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Big Globe-Circlin- g

Excursion To
Arrive Tomorrow
Afternoon Pro-
motion Commit-
tee Will Welcome
380 Passengers
To Hawaii-Ves- sel

Sails Early Satui

PROGRAM.

; Cleveland arrive off port tomor--
'

: row afternoon about 3 o'clock.
' Reaches. wharf at 6 o'clock. .

: , Passengers spend Friday in Ho--

.'?-- - nnlulu: ' . .
' r '. o: . f

- Kf luncheon 'at Moana hotel Friday
noon.': '''' t

v Partlea ) arranged . for, , ronnd-th- e-

' ; island tripg;an4 excursion to
V, V near-h- j' points.: vv, ; ,; v .
: Cleveland? alls :": 30 Saturday
S morning.- - .y.w.v---- - '.i--T

.
SDecial-arTanremnt:f- enter

?vUv V j tainmenthere Include, lei "4ecora- -
' 1 ? ; lion' hv 'DroTnotibu eommlttM,. -

Bonlne liawalian ;. pictures at- -f

Popular theatre Thursday vcihs
ing and Kaai's Trouhadours at

4- - Opera House Thursday evening: .

The "
Hamhurg-Amenca-n excursion

steamship Cleveland .: with three hun-
dred and elghtr round-the-worl- d trav
elers, who are .completing a tour or
three, months', duration, will be de-

layed ' in arrival at Honolulu tomor-
row. .v-- ; - ,

V Sailing .from Yokohama, Japan, the
Cleveland met with weather condi-
tions which will prevent the Wg Ger-

man liner reaching the port at an
early hour . in the morning as was
first expected.' :

.

The Cleveland will steam to an an-chora- ge

at the, quarantine between
three and four o'clock" tomorrow
afternoon, according to the present
prediction from . Captain Kier. mast-

er of that vessel. Captain Kler fur-

ther adds in his wireless message re-

ceived at and Company,
that the hour Jiow set for arrival
applies unless there is a decided
change in the weather.

Federal officials will lend every as-

sistance In fgrantlng. the . big steamer
a prompt' practique. Dr. F. E. Trot-
ter, inspector; in charge of the quar-

antine service ati the port, will place
a .full corps of medical officers at
the disposal of the liner.
Extend Courtesies of the Port

The Federal quarantine officials
have signified their Intentioh to meet
the Cleveland Immediately upon her
arrival at the quarantine anchorage.
From advices so far received from
the vessel 4through cables and later
by wireless.' there has been no seriou3
illness on board the steamer practic-
ally from the tjme of starting on the
extended cruise.

To pass the -- liner, with its 380 pas-

sengers and a crew of four hundred
and fifty officers and men. it is be-

lieved will not occasion but the mini-
mum amount of delay.

The Cleveland in reaching quaran-
tine before-fou- r o'clock tomorrow
afternoon should he at the Waikiki
side of Alakea wharf before six
o'clock if H goes well and formali-

ties can be carried out according to
the present program.

The United States immigratfon and
custom officials have also promised
to render every assistance in the deal-

ing with the passengers and entering
the steamer.
Cleveland to Sail Daylight Saturday.

Daylight Saturday morning Is the

(Continued on Page 2)

Regal Motor Cars
IN STOCK

2 Two passenger
2 Four passenger
I Five passenger

Call, and Inspect

Hf. E. HENDRICK, LTD.

Merchant & Alakea, Phone 264S

Promotion Man

5 ;v .'' ft

'I" )

n. p. wood
Head : of the Honolulu boosters, who

will meet the steamer, Cleveland
when ehe reaches herer tomorrow
afternoon, and help Instruct them
in the delights of Hawaii.

I ' v.r. : ' '

T increase W AZXliMi ' !n depos
its 'and f3,509,334 in' resoiircesfor the
past fivEvyeamSfornied part- - of the

htfnrfiil mham. tft.thfilBtockholder8
ftf fctdJ tirei5nt--T

i annual i msetfng of the corporation
held this: morning." Today Is a mile
stone In the .history or tne be-

ing the fifteenth anniversary of Its
establishment

Mr. Cooke, for the management, re-

ported that "the year of 1912 has
been: most prosperous, and that all
deportments have snown a substan-
tial gain." : ,

Reference is made to the erection
'of a new ' bulldirig for the LIhue,
Kauai, branch, and to the enlarge-- 1

ment and remodeling of the main
premises in the Judd building now in
progress. Mention is made of the

I past year's" record ciop of sugar
(595,000 tons) and or the pineapple
pack of over 1,130,000 cases, valued

jat over four million dollars, against
1 845,000 cases for 1911, and the pres-
ident concludes thus:
J "While the coming year promises

lower prices for sugar and probable
tariff revision, I am pleased to state
that jour institution is in its accus-
tomed strong position ;o care for the
commercial needs of its clients."

A few figures of comparison are giv-c-- it

in the report, as showing "better
than words the growth and increase n

the business of the bank during the
past five years."

(Continued on Page 3)

HARD FIGHT FOR

FEDERAL BLDG.

FUND INCREASE

By C. S. ALBERT
Special ' Star-Dullet- in Correspondence
WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan. 10. A

determined fight has been started to
secure additional funds for the feder-
al building in Honolulu. . It is propos-
ed to increase the original allowance
by one-thir- d. The extra sum would
be applicable for both the site and
the structure.

The necessary bills were introduced
by Mr. Clark, of Wyoming, in the sen-
ate; and Delegate Kalanianaole in the
house. Both were referred to the
committees on public buildings.

The limit of cost for the federal
building is increased from $1,000,000
to $1,500,000. Of this sum $200,000 is
made available for work during the
coming year and the remaining $300.-00- 0

will be appropriated next year.
It is expected the senate will pass

the Clark bill at an early date and
send it to the house. It will there be
taken up by the committee on public
buildings, which is arranging to bring
in the usual omnibus measure. An
aggregate of $30,000,000 is likely to be
appropriated for public buildings
throughout the country. With such a
libera! spirit manifested there is no
repson to doubt that Honolulu will be
properly taken care of in the same
connection.

TO IMPROVE

HONOLULU'S

QUARANTINE

Surgeon General Blue Urges
Immediate Work on Installa-
tion of New Sewerage System
Here

, By C. S. ALBERT
Special Star-Butiti- n Oomfspo.:5nce
WASHINGTON. D. C, Jan . 10.

Elaborate plans are being prepared for
the establishment of a sewage system
at the Honolulu quarantine station.
The supervising architect o( the treas-
ury has the matter in charge. An ap-
propriation of $35,000 is available for
the installation of the system.

Officials of the public health and ma
rine hospital service have "oeen urg-
ing the treasury 'department people to
begin work on the project at once. The
vast amount of labor entailed by an
avalanche of public buildings author-- .

Ixed by congress threw the supervis-
ing architect's office nearly three
years behind. Becausethe matter vas
of the utmost urgency It was taken up
out of turn.- - It is expected plans will
soon be in such shape as to permit ad-

vertisements for contracts to perform
the work.

Surgeon-Genera- l Blue informed the
Star-Bulleti- n correspondent that the
installation of the new sewage system
will go far In the direction of remov-
ing all complaints possible against the
quarantine station at Honolulu. He
said the' system had long been an ob-

vious necessity, but much time was re-
quired and difficulty encountered in
securing an appropriation of the re-
quired funds by Congress. '

It was also declared by Dn Blue that
no complaints of any kind ' have been
I e"belveaby hta regarding" the deten
tion of :,' passengers from , the steamer:
MaTmraTwald no information on
the Subject Ad yet-reache- d him be-

yond clippings from the Star-Bulleti- n,

detailing-th-e inconvenience to which
passengers were subjected because of
alleged, insanitary conditions and

"There is no reason why the Hono-
lulu quarantine station should have
been Unprepared. It is the duty of
the officials and employes there to al-

ways be in readines3 for proper ser-
vice.

"Dr. Trotter, the chief quarantine of-lice- r,

is one of the most efficient and
capable men in the service. He fully
understands his duties and what is re-

quired, of the station. I must first
hear from him before commenting on
any possible condition of unprepared- -

Continued on Page 4)
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Will Be Launched
When Men To-

morrow

Fred B. Smith .of New York, and
Raymond Robins, of Chicago, who are
on their way ai jund the world in the
interest of the Men and Religion For

Movement, will arrive in Hono-
lulu tomorrow morning at about eleven
o clock on the Pacific Mail liner China,
accompanied by the International
Quartet, for the purpose of conducting
a week's campaign in this city.

The party will be met at the wharf
by F. C. Atherton and Paul Super, ex-

ecutive chairman and executive Lecre-tar- y

respectively of the local cam-

paign. The executive committee nnd
4'team" will meet for lunch at tho

Club at noon, at which
time there will be a general checking
up of the plans which have been made
ior the local campaign, and a discus

of the details of the various
The afternoon will be

bpent in conference the various
committees wnich have bePn worki.e

(Continued Page 2)

Dr. Rupert Blue

..'X :

' " iv

r

Surgeon General , nrge
cr at

qnarcstiae Nation.

'

111 PTE
er

The urgent necessity of installing
water meters throughout Honolulu as
a means of . preventing useless waste,

, Anvn uibu, ii' out. bucv-ncu- , lun dvuiu uu;
cut short the city's .. entire artesian 0 which the meet will be heldvpther

explained-i- n comprehen- - onlcers designated by varionscomr
sive detail by Governor Frear and rianders to represent their o)ranlga

H. K. Bishop, of the lions, are- - Captain FacheCr Fourth
department of public works, to a com- -'

C-vM-rj. Captain Maion. First Field

mittee of women representing the Artillery: Captain Taylor Wt Kame-Outdo- or

Circle of Xhe Ilohana Clnb; himefia,' - Captain. CaroenteTi'WDTt
at a, conlerence Rnger Ueutenat.Packer;. First Infa
tive's" office this-morning-

A lieutenant Rose. Second In tan--

. As a result the committee, which try. Lieutenant Saunders, 'Twenty-fift-h

had called to enter a protest against Infantry; Lieutenant Besson,.:ngin-th- e

of the meter system, etrs.
has agreed to give the subject further , The field day is to be divided into
consideration, possibly withdrawing two distinct parts spectaculai and
opposition, explaining the gravity ofj competitive. The first four events on
the situation to the other members of; the program are military displays,
the Outdoor Circle and eventually co-- 1 while the other eight events are to de--

Come With Men And Team

V'..vri' w 'I

Arrive

University

Immediate
constrnctiwn
UouolaluN

supply,-wa- s

installation

operating with the- - government .In
ieliminating unnecessary usage of wa
ter In the municipality.

The committee, beaded by Mrs.
Isaac Cox, of Kaimuki, argued that !

the setting of a meter rate, compelling J

householders to pay according to the
amount they use, will have a delete-
rious effect on the lawns, as many
proprietors will prefer dry or dead

to the expenditure of money, es-

pecially in instances where consider- -

(Contlnued on Page 3)

left

BARS

(Associated Press)
WASHINGTON. Jan. 22. Secretary

Wilson announced todav that he has
ordered a quarantine of Mexican
fruit. The Mexican fruit fly has been
spreading and its ravages are said to
be constantly growing ana tne danger
to the fruit growing interests of South-
ern California is on the increase. In
his statement today Secretary Wilson
says that the Mexican fruit fly is fully I

as dangerous as tne Mediterranean
fly.

The jury in Circuit Judge Robinson's
court Mill not be required to appear
tomorrow and has been excused until !

ci lied. The case against Mrs. Lum
V ip and others, set for hearing tomor- -

row has been continued to Februarv
0.

THE iKTERNXTIONAL ASSOCIATION QUARTET. Reading from
Moines, first tenor; P. Metcalf, Youngstown, O., second tenor; C. M.

VV. Peck, Minneapolis, bass.

Campaign

ward

the

sicn

with

from

RS

MILITARY

Superintendent

iithep:fcbIer,exeeu- -
tryi

grass

strict

Board of Army Officers Form-

ulate Plans Meet to; Be the
Most Ambitious Ever Held on
Oahu Kapiolani Park Chos-
en as Site

Plans for a field day of military
sports which win undoubtedly prove

, cce of the-- big drawing cards of the
; carnival were formulated thU morn--I

Ing, by a boara of officers, represent-- !

ing all arms of the service wnich con-iven- ed

in compliance with an order of
1 the department commander issued yes--

with uv. reimntoi orean.
J

,
f ltio

' ' ..,rvr
J fiSSi!

Oahu. the meet promises to be the
n.ost ambitious ever held in the West

: ern Division. r The sportt will be Jield
at Kapiolani Park on the afternoon of
February 22, commencing at 3 o'clock.

, according to present plana.v Honolulu
got a taste of military competitions
last Fourth of July, when two .trdspa
of the Fifth Cavalry went through
number of spectacular drills, but tie
icmpetitlve element ' of the $ coming
meet and Its far broader scope; should
n ?ke it or more general Interest.

Major Joseph Frailer U - pret Ident
of the board which this morning was
in session for nearly three hdurs at
department headquarters, and - whlc
is this afternoon going over the ground

cide supremacy between the various
organizations. Colortel j; "Wr Jones,
adjutant general of the National
Guard of Hawaii, who has charge of
the military features for the eafnival
organization, met with the committee
this morning and discussed the gener
al matters and space allotment. .

Following is the proposed program;
Exhibitions.
. 1. Bayonet drill. Company C, First
Infantry.

(Continued on Page 2)

to right: P. J. Gilbert, Des
Keeier, New York, baritone, and E

ROCKEFELLER'S

TALKS

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 22.
The personal physician of William
Rockefeller today testified before the
Pujo money trust investigating com-
mittee regarding the state of health
of the oil magnate. He said that Mr.
Rockefeller's throat Is in a serious
condition, that the multi-millionai- re

suffered repeatedly from hemor-
rhages during the voyage between
Nsssau and Florida and that at times
his life was dispaired of. The doctor
insisted that twenty minutes conver-
sation would likely choke Mr. Rocke-
feller and might reasonably be ex-
pected to kill him.

SAN FRANCISCO. Ca!., Jan. 21.
Sugar: 9fi degrees test, 3.61 cents.
Previous quotation. 3.48 cents. Beets:
88 analysis, 9s. 3d. Parity, 3.97 cents.
Previous quotation, 9s. 4 d.
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Millionairess
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Miss Helen Miller Gould, wboss mar
rlage to F. J. Shepard took place
today in Tarrytown, N. Y.

SiULD
fAMwtciated Preu cable

TARRYTOWNr N. Y Jan.
ceremony notable for its comparative
simplicity among the fashionable and
elaborate weddings of the season to
day united Miss Helen Miller Gould,

daughter of the late Jay Gould, to Fin.
ley J. Shepard, the St. Louis railroaC
man. The ceremony took place a
12:30 o'clock today at Miss Gould'c
country place here, and was witnessed
by a small but notable gathering of

relatives and intimate friends, includ-
ing some of the neighbors of Tarry- -

town and Irvington. .The wedding was
followed immediately by a wedding
breakfast.

While the ceremony itself was sim-

ple, there was an elaborate musical
program prepares oy Kaftan Frarko'i
orchestra, consisting of forty pieces
Shepard is himself a musician anc
some of the music was his choice. Th
Lohengrin wedding march and com.
positions from "A Midsummer Night't
Dream" were prominent. N

Several of the Goulds were present
most of the family being represented,.
Miss Gould's brother-in-la- w and sister,
the Duke and Duchess de Taltyrand
and their son. Prince de Sagan dt
Paris, were among those who camt
from abroad.

One of the features of the weddin
was the unusual assortment of pres
ents from organizations which had felt
the touch of Miss Gould's charity. Th
railroad Y. M. C. A.s of the countr
sent a gift to the home and the sail
ors of the North Atlantic squadron al
so paid tribute to her friendship fot
them. Many presents were sent frorr
army posts where there are branchet
of the Y. M. C. A.

The guardian of Miraret A. Hob
trtson was granted the privilege by

Circuit Judge Whitney tnis morning
o; selling certain property of the es
t ite on Kukui street for a valuation 0:
not less than ?6ixMh

smm
?' -; - I v :

Wi UP
Grand Gpiincil of the

Ottoman ; Empire
Votes to Abandon
Sacired ; Gity of
Adrianople And to
Permit Powers to

5 Dispose ;of the
Islands in Aegean

- Sea--Lo- ss in Re- -
- cent Naval Balile
::PoAverful .Arnu--

Wment Againstv Re-puhipti- pn

of Finlit--

. .1 :. v

y.y, (Associated Press Cable) ' 1 -

KCONSTANTrNCPL!:,? Jin. 2.
Turkey I on! her 'knees at last. The
rout of the fest tit' to d the
month tt1 thm D' Jan. 1 ri
her furtheriosei at y.y
togtthir with the ra vs ; : 2 1 .; ; j

cholera, and her ahorta;; cf .i-.- iii 'ta
prosecute the war thoul jt come, to
fighting again'are-believe- d to have
Drougnt xne unomin io ttrms at 1221
? .The C rand jCouncil, of; the Ertiplrs,
which has heretofora stqoi a31lntt
granting the demands of the" allle.
this morning' voted to abandon Adri-
anople and to commit the . future "of
Turkey to the V Great.. Power,". . The
vote carried with' It the assent . to the .

formal, proposal of te. Power f led '

come day' ago ' and v mentioned Wt

these ' disoatehea: " : J ; . : '
The . proposed r' ahartdohment of

Adrianople is. taken to mean that the
authorities here have ' reached, the
realization of their utter defeat and
their, helplessness and the consequent
Tit 1 wry - r n anivs.. annopt i

and has been the" standing obstruc :
tion to the settlement of the terms, of
Oermanent neace bv the?conferees In
Londow.v, ' V ,r.:-- '

The council also voted to'permit
rhe Dauvam 4a We4eMtiiA lk AiiCetUM
of the disposition of the island In the --

Aegean-ea,' another ''of the .moot
points : that v raised trouble In the

'It i openly stated here ., that the
heavy losse suffered y the Turk
in the last naval battle are respon-
sible 'for the suddtn shift iff the atti- -'

.heW W Vi a rWMf libpt ve Vf ill V
damage done by the Greek, shells at
tnat engagement nave Begun to lean
out. although closelv auarded' by the .

Turkieh; authoritle. - It -- ml- :
ofnciallv declared that forty .officer
and seamen were killed and one huiw v

dred and eighty-fou- r were-wounde- d.

Another report ays that ,c a Greek
shell exploded In the turret of 1 the -

.MiKiin LMtiiicsmp icrgui neit miK
ing the entire crew of the two eleven- -'

selves cut of commlaslon. v ;

TALKS BF IM
L1IPM MERGER

NEW YORK, Jan. 22-For-

President Theodore Roosevelt tookv-th- e

stand today in the government
suit to dissolve the Steel Trust, and
estified regarding hia action' In per

--nitting the merger of the' Tennessee
Coal and Iron Company with the.
jctcpus.

Mr. Roosevelt, who was looking ex-

tremely we'l, spoke jrt length of hi
reasons for permitting 'the consolidate
ion. Ml was dealing with panic coa-
litions," he said, "a mt saw

of averting the most serious con-- --

quences of the noney stringency

natter what the motives of the steel
trust may have been t hou(d'.have -
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Extensive alterations are planned
.for. the Pacifier Wall liner Nile upon
fbe 'arrival of the vessel at San Fran-Cisc- o,

Captain Lapralk'a command de--,
. ;. parted for the coast at eleven o'clcok

V this morning and her ibfilcers predicts
' et that with the. return, of the popular

"'title liner on February 14th, local
4 waterfronters would have occasion to

;
'

rnb : their eyes 7' in ,i surprlBe at the
changes that are; to be made In the
arrangement of passengers acommoda-- .
tion, ; - , .. ,: '; V rv
r .With' a view of affording "more- - rdom

,'tttt the storing-- of cargo thet Nile will
swarm wlth a forcV6f.jcarpent.ers ani
hapwrighta ,' soon as.

(
her oriental

freight has tbeen discharged at San
'7" Francisco. The plans'as carefully oat-- '

.7 lined by Vice President R. P. Sehwerin
call for the addrtlon 6ra number of

7 staterooms to the first cabin depart--"

ment - When the Nile --was conttruct--;
; i eJ she waa arranged especially for
.V carrying passengers and f but little

" space left for freight --A a an Intermedi-
ate' steamer on the China run it 1s im7

7- - possible to keep her '.full ofipasset-- ?

Rfirs. while it is equally dUScnlt to hah
die, all of the cargo offered. But lit:

.tie change probably will be made Jn
-- the first-clas- s accommodations, bat

V.i c me. fit the aectondJelass' cabfns will
be changed, and a number of 'the steer--7- -

etc rooms removed. 7'- - ': :
.' 7 ;

.The NIlevbrought'2D0 tohs oriental
J cargo ' for lfonolulu. 'The through
freight included 1600 tons merchandise
nsd applies ;from Honskonsr nd; tli

' regular ports of call albng th coast
' of Japan. Of the .168 AUatlo steerage'

- jiassengers who lef,t the vessel ,upon
arrival at Honolulu yesterday, 90 were

' Filipinos. - :
- Xieven cabin and Tour second class
, passengers were iefthe?e: :,V; v

Aaanz the.Basfiengers eu. route ta
"the mainland ! were a' delegation ' iiU
pfrtorcaerci laenpne. wiu .e ay;.
mond Teal Company, which organlta

: ilou has completed a successful, tour'
oi the FarXast. :'u

'Arizenan Has Larsa Carflo f -- .r; i'
-

- Advices received by , C. V: Morse,
general . freight . agent fort the : Amert- -

: can-Hawaiia- n Alne, Is to the effect
' thnt thft freighter Xrizonaa from, Sa-- .

Una Cruz by the way of Pacific Coast
and Sound ports is bringing' down a
large cargo of general merchandise

.
; and - supplies, -- for ; the Islands. The
'.vessel should arrive, here on.orv about

' . "''January 25,' according to' present cal- -

euiaUons.'v 'The r Arisonari brings
'

, west-bound cargoes numbered 31 6L arid
317 which ... left .New ;York ,,ia the

. freighters.' Dokotati .'ani.A$aerican,.:on
'

November SO and December 6 respec-vel-y.

The Arizonahv alEO has 'been
supplied with, freight atr.Sound ports

: .to and including: that receixed Jah:
'I uary;J7'

' Pa '
.

Sonoma Wireless A'V-'-'i-:

? ; The following . wireless message has
been received. by tbe. agent? from the

v &5. Sonoma, on voyage from Sydney
and Pago Pago to Honolulu: ; n

" S.' S. .Sonoma poeitlon at Sp.m.,
' ,f

; Jan.1 12i. Latitdo p horth.Mongltude
v ' : west,

' mtiesvirora ;.HoM- -
- 'luTu, making. 13'.knots,houl4 'arriye
? Honolulu 11 p." W Saturday Ight.'; jon-'?- '; - ."'; ..-

- at ?..

; CltarleRden Awrr. fr lac Coast. ..-
-

The tout r 'i 4.ti0(y ion,? 'Australian
' coal was 'discharged '.(cbm the : I3ritlsh

V;-steam- Harjssden' yesterday and tht
;.bis gray freighter sailed for northern

r :' California" porfs last "evening, taking
4 Vballast only. iTte ,Haflesden-i- s ua-- .
V'.derstood to. have been fixtd to take oin

:a. big shipment ofMuinber . at, Eureka
desUned for'Australia ;

.7. i ' 7 ;

" ' ',!:- 'Pi,- -..;
? Saifer:Boror island: Porta 7' - f

The schooner Sailor Hoy sailed for
7&land "porta Including Hilo last even- -

" ing. The vesse has t)een .' recently
r ' overhauled and cleaned' toTlowlng ner

V : long tefin of inactivity as a fixture in
" - "rotten - row. The 'vessel is be--

- tieved may 'enb?r a .trade "between
' island ports and Honoluru in' the car--

rylng of Thariiwpod.,, ,

' "

..'V ' ' ,
China..

"fcringlRj Fifty-onePastenge- ra.

iT' ; a
. Tiny-op- e p.seusers.ttre-woar- iwe

Pacific Mall -- liner China, destined f6r
Honolulu. Tbo China.- - K?4iming from

7 San Franclso ith a total of 100 pas-- 7

enger8 aboard, is expcttd.to arrive
7 .here on or.abTJt lea o'clock Thursday
': '.c''jr.orning.iThe.vcssel.ls 10 berth at the

.T Ewa side of Alakca wharf and will be
Supplied with1 CS0 tons coal, and for

7, ;v this reason the lime of sailing for the
Orient, while not definitely fixed, is

wil! le about daylight Friday
' ' morning. Seven second class passen--V

7'gers for Honolulu are aboard the Ves- -'

:':. i eL 7y;7. iJj

(MS. H.
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VESSELS TOAfJD
fH0M:THP!SLAr.DS ' A

4 Cable to ITercU&t
xcharej,

,Te(!neda74Jaa22.;M
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed. Jan. ; 21,

p. m SSliobolulan, for: Honolulu.

a ft: fTHlNA-rArriv- es from San Fran
Cisco Thursday lfa a.: mAnd sails
for Yokohama uncertain.; u . :' '

SS.'SOXQMA-Arrive- s from' Sydney
i Rntnrdar- - about 11 ''CJ'IXU'&nd' ailS

'
V: Sunday morning for San '.Tranclsco,
S. S.: CHINA ' Arrives: from Toko- -

: tama Thursday," 10 m, ana saus
lor San 'Francisco uncertain.

S." CLEVELAND Arrives ; Irom
Yokohama : Thursday.;:4 pioC ' and
jnay sail ' for san Francisco about

r Saturday morning. ; V ; I,

M ueh Mall for Citvtlanitrt. .J
Cilessrs. Klelahn and. Bayer of the

shipping department', ai : facaieia .

Company have added duties these days
in the care of a! large; amount of mall
Intended for the several hundred trav-
elers fofflcers7;ahdiQen
aboard the Hamburg-America-n liier
Cleveland.' Cablegrams, lettersi papers

nd nackages sufficient to fill a.Tnum- -

Ler .of sacks re awaUlcgthe arrival of

Ml LIT AFIY: Pi ELD AY i -- 1

7 vi-.- . ) V TtVJlV.-.c-: .'

f!-(Contrhue- iVornPaga) 7;777:

2. - Butts' 'manual Tto music). One
battalion, Second rnfantryr;:7,g V

3. Cavalry 7:! drllhTwd f' troops
Fourth' Cavalry ':- - ., , ?

: i.- -;

4 Battery, drill:
5

One battery.' First
FieldArtillery; 7- -

. , 7 ,,7 V -- :

.Competitive. :7..; .:

.s 1. 7 Infantry equipment race.7 Three
men from each of , the three infantry
regiments; 7 two . men from-.thecoas- t

artillery v corps ; one Iman - from the
engineers. .

: ; '. 'iSr ': '

,."'2 - One hundred yard dash, A.fA; TJ.
rules, i Three men (. from each infan-
try regiment; three neh from the
Fourth cavalry; three V men from
coast ArUUer one man from engin-
eer.': ' ':.: 7 V :7- - '. --'

Machine gun platoon contest.
Platoon . from each infantry i and cav-
alry regiment. 7;is;-;- - ' r "'7 '

'74. v Race, for ; retiring sharpshoot-
ers. V. Three from each; regiment;
three from coast artillery; one from
engineers. 7 1 '
' 5. One. mile relay race. A. A. U.
rules'uTeams of four men - from each
of. the five regiments, and? Irom' the
coast' artillery. v 7;. ;77 ,. ., N

i C. Mounted tendngrfor points.' Four
men from Fourth Cavalry. :,

,7. Stake driving copiest. Two six-horg- e

teams Jrcm-- . the. First Field Ar-
tillery.' '? 7. ; :. , .

; 8. jWall 'scaling contest Teams of
one " noncommissioned --i; officer and
seven i men from - all five ' regiments,
coast artillery, and engineers.
The Prizes. .

' '- -. r;- -';' -

A cash: prize -- of ?J20) Is 'offered for
eyery -- one ; of the-- hon-competlti-ve

events, o For; the machine gun contest,
relay race, stake driving and wall scal-
ing, silver cups have been offered for
the winning team. " For alf other
events, where " individuals compete,
gold silver and bronze medals, are up
for firsts second - and third places, re-

spectively.

The .trial of Pua7Weawe,; accused of
attacking Jacob Jensen aboard the
ship w. G. Hall on the high seas Nov-
ember 5, is. In progress. In. the federal
district court . this afternoon. The
Jurors are Harry D. M. Cobb, E,.E.
Podge, J. Seabury, Frank Hustace, Irv-
ing. Hurd, Peter Higgins, R. William
Warham, Joseph O. Carter, William
Wahuka, Byron O. Clark Giovanni A.
Long and Archibald S. P. Robertson.

. The board of harbor commissioners
this afternoon let the contract. for the
construction of the Kibei wharf to
Hugh Howell for 17,777.77. This sum
comes within the balance remaining
in . the appropriation for this wharf,
the .entire amount being 17,815.88.

HAVEYOUR BAGGAGE HANDLED BY RELIABLE BAGGAGE-ME- N

o

LOVE) . in...

F HONOLULU BTXE-BULLETI- WEDNESDAY, JAN. 22, 1913.

For a liner steaming along with but
one engine and propeller, the Oceanic
steamshtp' Bonoma, in crippled condi-
tion, with her starboard propeller but
of commission,-fro- Sydney, N! S..W.,
to Honolulu by the way of Pago Pago,
is certainly making excellent time.

The."Sonoma .will arrive at Honolulu
quarantine some time Saturday night,

from Captain. Trask,.wiio,-i- n rwtatt
less message received by C. Brewer '&
Company,: gives the . position of the

A? ShTovSock ihenoWwSnencan
Itude 165 : 22 west,1 and 1294 miles from

Honolulu. The officers- - announced
that the liner was going thirteen knots
per hoar, which for. a vesseliustng but
her port engines, 1s 'generally onsidr
ered as highly creditable.

"

i 'y
-- The Sonoma should reach here at a

4 late hour"1 on- - Saturday niglit,: and. la
which event 'she will receive attention
at' the hands of the. Federal quaran-
tine, immigration and customs officers
at "daylight .Sunday morning. .The
local agents" hope' Urdisphtch the; ves-

sel for SanFranciscainlhe.nfternoon
of the1 day of arrlval.r - r

t? i i V-7t

(Continued from Page 1)

time now set for the. departure o$.the
Cleveland a for - San Francisco. .7 The
Original ..plan "called ..for-- , the ' sailing
of the vessel 7 between v. five ; and six
o'clock - Friday -- evening.

While ? the i Cleveland ; tourists will
be delayed 'some' hours? In' steppihg
ashore . in the "Paradise of the .Pacl-n- c,

rthe 'extension'ot: the schedule
gives, fill visitors additional Umeln
whlck'to enjoy , themselyes. r; 7v 7 v

Manager Klebaha of . the shipping
department, of H. Hackfeld and Com-
pany has been a mighty busy man to-

day following the receipt of thefirst
defiaite wireless information. concern-
ing jthe arrival- - of1 the Cleveland. 7 A
multitude of details have. been, covered

V J

WANTED.;

Kinau Employment Office 1249 Kinau
: SL, between. KeeaumokUi and PUkoL
7 Phone 1914. ,

. 54504m.

To rent an unfurnished house of about
six rooms. Ask for SupL. Classified
DeptI ' : - v.. 5450-lw.- -.

SITUATION x WANTED..

Stenographer and bookkeeper employ- -

led during the. day would : like work.
.. .to do kitt ; home:t 7nlght.
"rapheivthi'offi , i

i 54$'prlw.

Experienced chanffeor; does trwn 're- -'
7

XJjairiftrri References. r"wnte Philiip

:q:it g450:iw.,' '
:;;-J.- ':

REAL? ESTAT?J: ORaAtE,:.
Spalding fc? oTCaiiriuki;VTelT 4266.
J2ght TOom'laOTeKakL
V fioean view: nearars witn. or witn- -
'rpot;,f urhithrej OFher' wants ? somslj

"cash, - '.Cieap.'opd teTm.si- - 3600v
uuoice imuuius 40t,v t1ia Bei juu( eaa;
,v terms . iBargain7 $SaOl;' '7 ,7 7 , '.;

TUesantelaht-rbbm- : mansion, furnish- -'
1 " ' IX " I

; if ed. 7 Corner, lot;Jlpxl50t;,near.;
iKenta for lio. per;montn; xsoo.- - n

corner; Jot ' oxop, ri Deaun?ui view,;
cJMingi.ionAes 'adjoining:. .Only
1,500.

Fine house with furniture, well-ke- pt

grounds, unobstructed view. . $2,750.
Spalding & Co., the Kaimuki Locators.

5447-5- L

House and,. lot beautiful large home,
fine grounds, furnfture, 7 etc., "serv-
ants quarters and garage, view un-
obstructed, location Palolo Valley.
Site. lot 100x200. Bargain 53,500.
Spalding & Co., Kaimuki,' Tel. 4266.

5447-6-

MANICURING

Doris E. Paris Hairdressing Parlors.
, 1110 Fort, near Hotel. Tel 2091.

. 5450-6n- i.

HAIR DRESSING. '

The most up-to-da- te establishment
in the city. Shampooing, hair dress-
ing, manicuring. Hair work. Hair
Goods. Doris E. Paris Hair Dressing
parlors, "1110 Fort, nr. Hotel St;
phone 2091. for appointments.

"

5 430--6 nx

COSMETICIAN.

Consult us about your hair and skin
troubles. Doris E. Paris Hair Dress- -

ing Parlors, 1110 Fort, near Hotel
St.; Phone 2091 for appointments.

G450-6-

for the mention ,ff the Excursion
steamer at this port ..The Cleveland
.Will be furnished with a large quanti
ty of coal as well as other lines of
supplies. ?

QeTetaDders Hating 'Happy Time.
The Cleveland party were having a

fine time at Japan when the Pacific
Mail liner Nile departed from Yoko-
hama for Honolulu. Officers in the
Nile stated this morning that members
Of the party proved to be lavish spend-
ers.

Interesting accounts of a series of
romances are related by travelers in
the Nile. It is said that naturally the
widows to the number Of forty-tw- o

have kept little Dan Cupid busy. The
union of several wealthy-person-s it Is
predicted will follow at the conclusion
of the tour Many couples are in line
to receive congratulations before the
big steamer reaches San Francisco.

Day after day, a continuous round
of luncheons and dinner parties have
been the rule. iA corps of entertain-
ers is traveling with the liner.

The outdoor restaurant one of the
recent features ' Incorporated in the
reconstruction of the Cleveland has
proyed popular rendezvous with the
travelers. 7. -- 7 ;U
Cntealmricnt plans.
VfArrangements for the entertainment
clothe, Clevelahders :are somewhat up-
set; ty'ft&YdeiayJn the vesseCi. arrival
but Honolulu, will rieyertheless, expend
iff, the7vlsItorsi awarme5coma"3 jn
prfyibusjears,, 'hfr aleamerwljli "be
metqft, port by representatlve'a;pf! the
Hawaii iPr6motWn;7cmtee,;and ;a

of pre girls ;wiu JbeTtak ,
aaaun decp,th passengers-.Fltb,b.paper.eia,,;-A-j

la.dieft.wno wiu fceiD.iii'tne lei-cecor- a-

tionare. w$a Bernidef JJwlgh jlisa

JiHiu. : . ' . - ... .

Promotion committee got in
wirelesa -- communication ;i4 with ' the
Cleveland last night'ahd rmade'the re
quest tbat the vessel stay in pqrt
until Saturday morning Instead of sail-
ing Friday afternoon. The committee
had no answer this afternoon, but the
agents, Hackfeld' Co., had heard
that the vessel ' will extend her stay
until (Saturday. .

The iwireles8 messages sent last
night notified the passengers of thu'
various i, special evening entertain-
ments: here. v ;tMany of the fraternal orders and
eknllar : organizations here are pre
paring to greet,, their brothers and
fellow lodge members tomorrow and
several, launches J will j probably he
chartered by Shriners, Elks, etc to
take the reception committees out to
the' big liner. -- Secretary H. P Wood of the Promo
tlon committee yesterday, received the
following letter .telling of the. promo- -

Ltlon literature put on the Cleveland at
Yokohama . and also. commending the
good work of the : committee in gen

Mr. H. P. Wood, Director Hawaiian
,i PrompUoa-Committe- e, Honolulu; Ha- -

., - ,. ...WfiU.1 r I t v

? Deaf , Mr yoVjdiYoura of " Decem-
ber 4, as, jWV ai4he twocases of. ad--

Yesterday we placed the two cases on
board of the. Cleveland and hold . a re
ceipt lor ,aame.Mrl Vogelsang ,1s a
very , difficult .man to catch r on; board
or. I would try to 'see him but I have
no doubt the "patter" .will: get good
attention t at his,, .hands. From.all. ac
counts ' they haie. a7 Very good' crowd
on board .this $ine and- - as. they- - seem
to have plenty , of . money Hpnolulu, no
doubt, ' 'will - get jJtST. share. I .sent- - a
note with --the oases .to Mr. Volegsahg
saying, that I could supply him wltff
more of. the folders If he required
them! 7 ,

":

71. am always-gla- d to hear "of the
continued prosperity of Honolulu and
the Islands, IngeneraL Though . the
bottom' seems'7to have gone put of
sugar stocks , at present, ; conditions
in general, from all accounts, appear
to be very. good. 'It must be encour-
aging, to you to be getting, such -- good
results from your, promotion work and

jthe Aest, , I i feel sure. Is yet to come.
rThe. distribution of folders seema to
be all we can do here and L think
it gets., pretty . nearly --reveryone. ,Jf
there1, is anything else you can think
of ;toThelp) Jhe good cause I; shaUoeJ

tWith-beswlsh- es "for a successful.
Canlyal, ., ' . ,

Sincerely youra,
V(rVDM: MACKENZIE. 7

MENANDfiEdGldW

on theXScanipaign 'for thejfpast two.
njontns,"; ,.: " '

( p.
BlfiTtPanqult Arranged. !

Tomorrow evening.jthe opening ban--i
qiwtif.Will jb)e7held7 jat7he Commercial!
Clnb rooms . at . which time uone ;

iuin-credTa- ud

fifty, of the. leadm'g.busineis:
and, professional meApf. the citywttl.

given; the opportunity to, 7meet'
fcmlth and Robins. Invitations have
been sent out during this week and
alieady a large number of acceptances
have been received by the executive
secretary. L. Tenney Peck, chairman
of the executive committee, will pre-

side at the dinner and make the open-ii;f- e

remarks, in which he will give a
brief explanation of the purpose of
the movement After this he will in-

troduce Fred B. Smith, the national
leader of the Men and Religion Move-c;e- nt

Mr. Smith will at. this time
make his initial address before the
business men of Honolulu, and will
speak upon ,the subject: "The Relation
o; the Businessman to the Church."
Following his address the Internation-
al Quartet wfll render several selec-
tions, and then Raymond Robins will
be introduced and will deliver an ad-dre- ts

on social service .

The program of the address and the
meetings which are to be held during
the visit of the team will be read, and
at the close of the dinner those pres-
ent. will have an opportunity of talk-
ing personally with the .two leaders.
Messrs. Smith and Robins are, by the
way. not-unknow- in Honolulu, as a
number of the local-m- e nhave known
Smith for a long time and many have
hecrd hfm nak in different Dart of
the states. Two of the. members of
the quartet are Oberiin men and. have
classmates and friends in Honolulu,

sthepartydoes not come lorn j
lulu unknown. tAfternoon Work Important v 7

: The, importance a tee afternoon In-

stitutes cannot be overemphasised.
I he chief aim of the campaign, is.
to train men in the modern methods
of church work, relating especially
to the men's movements and brother
hoods in the churches. Mr. Smith's
institutes will deal with - religious
work while those, of Mr. Robins .will
be devoted to Bocial service and boys'
work. .The institutes will .begin at
helf-pa- st four., o'clock, and as they
are to be held but three , afternoons,
Friday, Monday and Taeaday, It - is
hoped that a large number of men will
get excused ' from theirwork half an,
hour eariier.so that they will be able
to attend. ' .The --.meetings . at night
should pack the opera house to its full
capacity, "for there never has been
two speakers in- - Honolulu wTio have
been greater than Fred B. Smith or
Raymond ; Robins. The Star-Bullet- in

will publish a complete program each
day during the stay of the team, tell
ing where the afternoon and evening
meetings are to be held and which of
the two men 'Will speak. '
Special Meeting for Women.

A .; large number of the women of
the city have i been inquiring as to
whether, they : will have a chance to
hear Raymond Robins speak, and in
compliance with this general desire,
a special meeting lias been .arranged
for women. t under the auspices of
the Young Women's Christian ; Asso- -
ciauonwnjcn.wm oe.neidjn Central
Union church next Sunday evening
at half-pas- t seven o'clock. Mr. 'Rob-
ins will speak on some phase of so
cial reform,: and will doubtlessly have
something to - say concerning i the
question of. wqman suffrage,, for.lt
was Raymond Robins who., . induced
Theodore Roosevelt to put i the ?, wom
an' suffrage .Plank In his nlatform.

I Robins realizes the tremendous now
er,,mai voies , ior.. women ..naa.in ue
big; movement in favor of reform, lt
was also Raymond Robins who' inter--

jsted AHss : Jane- - Addama. In. thepro- -
gressi ve movement .iu . t uie states.
Mr,: Roblna is 'nofa politician but , he
realized, that, no great : and ; perman-
ent ' social . reform can : ,be accom-plishe- d

without legislatioh, and legls- -

yaon and pomica nave. at, least ta
speasmg, acquaintance.
Change, In Program.

t pne slight change; has been made
in v iae i program - ior ue weesrs cam
paign: : The 4 Saturday - night meeting
at which Fred .Smith will apeak espe
cially to the men of the churches,
will be held in the Methodist church
Instead of in . Dalies', memorial hall
as ., previously - announced. The men
of the, city; who are-- members of ,the
federated churches- - are especially; re-
quested; to attend this meeting for
Mr. Smith -- will, have many things 'of
importance u :: say concerning; the
greats mass meeting, which is: toi be
held, at the Bijou theater next Sunday
evening. This, mass meeting wil
doubtlessly be the. feature of the eh
tire .campaign, for .Smith will deliver
one of; those addresses which hate
given, him, the reputation, of uheing
the ; greatest speaker r to-- ' men ...in
America .todayw?:y.u.i.-?..- r-- p

All. for the- - acceptances opening
dinner " tomorrow ; aight 4 must h." in
not later, than the first mall tomor
row7morning. 77 .; .7 , .. 7i- - :'

1 : ,r7.-7';.:- ,

Jesse W. Clark, or James C. Steele,
arrested, some weeks ago. on a charge

y and nOw held by the federal
authorities , on the new statutory
charge,-wa- s to le arraigned this after
noon before "U. S. Commissioner C." S.
Davis. He Was rearrested yesterday
andIs' held in . Jail pending s tod.ay'a
hearing. 7 It 'is thought Ihe probably
will waive that and that the father of
hirHonoluJu vwifewho furnished1 the
original ball of ; $1,000, wUl , refuse to
yield' to the: saine rts,k; the second time:
If this proves7true,vthe7accused7man

JscalleilforLttlal In;;thji federal
."'

-- ; 7 ,V:
.7 Mrs- - $teele, th'eSan' Francisco' wife,
and, 'MrS;7 Clark, j4ie .Honolulu wife,
nrbbabiy will meet .face to face' for the
rast tliDe thiCftenooni. a both have
been aummdned to! attend the brelim- -

4nary hearing. One Is Italian, with the
true, Italian; features; the otaer is or- -

...Vta now learnea tna.t Airs, steeie
lit not ,'cnhei:. first visit to Honolulu.
Oh Uie!c6ntrafy It Is said.lshe and
Steele lived .together at Kaimuki in a
house

1

which he ; had purchased, until
the: middle , of . last summer, uuring a
thunder-Stor- m at that time a bolt of
ligLinlng struck the house and. Mrs.
Steele sustained Injuries which com-
pelled her removal to the coast for
treatment She had not been gone
more than a few months before thej
marriage of Jesse W. Clark and the
Portuguese girl., was solemnized. It is
understood Clark and his. bride took
up their residence in the same house
formerly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Steele, at Kaimuki.

BECKLEY NOW OWNS
THE-BECKLE- Y GARAGE

- -

George C. Beckiey is now owner' In
his own rieht of the eraraee at the

. M A 1 " 1 1soutn corner oi tioiei ana Aiuea
streets, Including fee simple title to
the land on which it stands, containing

- M Tfx M A,an area oi square ieei. ne nav--i
ing fully paid up the sum of $30,052.05!
advanced to him by his fatberf, the-- '

late George C. Beckiey, to set him up
in the ' automobile business at that
site, under an agreement made-b- e.

tween them on June 10, 1910, the trus- -'

tees of his father's estate have convey
ed the entire property to him, also
automobile No. 402, and transferred to
him a policy on his life. Mr. Beckiey,
Sr., died on July 4, 1910, or within one
month from the date of the agree- -
ment mentioned.

Si
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.THfere'is no glare? lib flicker. The lhtls'sift aM cl&zx.-'thiVr-

is low priced lamp, btxt you canrjot; get better Jlht at cnyvtica.
Rayd lamps are lisrfaf 'roorehan three taillloa; hemes.'

"I'yiX'r Lighted without chimney
't 5 -rr? shade.; --Easy da-aa-d rtwick.

Ktae la"wious stylca and for all purposea,
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READY TO SELL 1

bouse and
rate rates

as each sec-
tion of is

UFATCD ICCMCC the 'water department more
W T U 1 H 1 1 ! ,tS expeD8e
II 111 lull uIULjIIULj Superintendent Bishop ft is

possible that eventually a rebate
rule may be adopted, under which

Land Commissioner Joshua Tucker householders who require an unusual
left this morning for Ililo, where he amount of water to keep their yards
will conduct sale tomorrow of and gardens in good condition and
Wailuku river water licence. This Is under metric system paying
the license on which Governor Frear heavily may obtain a rebate; this,
nod L. S. Conness, the Hilo editor, re-- ! However, after that extra
cently spent considerable time pre-- !

' amount thev have taken has been put
paring, and which is to purchased t0 good
by the Traction Company, of I m
which Conness is promoter, and which j tSTATU TRASSACTIOXS
is to install an electric rtrectcar serv--
Ice, in that city. Final plans for the
incorporation of new concern were
announced ycslerdav in the Star-Bulleti- n.

It will be remembered that the wa-
ter right license which the land com-
missioner' sells tomorrow is featured
by the first successful effort in the
territory to establish a public utilities
commission. In preparing this license
the governor Included a clause provid-
ing for control of the company's rates,
or of any other company's charges
which may obtain power from ' the
use the WaHnktf river water, by a
commission to be chosen the gov-crno- r;

this commission1 to'aerve until
another commission may be provided

bby special law. ,

, Tucker will delve into a number
other matters during his stay on
big island. One of these will be the
perfecting ; arrangements for the
enrrey and subdivision into lots

tract, in the suburbs of Hilo,
recently 'releasedLliJbe Waiakea Mill

(Cflrnttnvetf from Page' 1)
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Entered of Record January SI, 1913,
from 10:50 a. in. to 4:30 n. m.

Board of Hawn Evangelical Assn
to Katharine McQ-Coope- r Itel

Asanosuke Ogawa to K Tokumo-t- o

.. .. BS
John II Estate Ltd to K Toku- -

moto Consent
Grace. D Sedgwick to Johanna

Drew Rel
Aalona II Kalima and wf to A C

Simerson
Aalona II Kalima and wf to A C

oiuici buu , , ................
Antone Gonsalves to A Simerson
Y Ah Lee to Lee Buck Lin

D
BS

Lucy Maul and hsb to Mrs Mara- -

ea Ahia D
M Sekignchl to Hawaii Preserv-

ing Co Ltd CM
Virginia Healy and hsb by Mtgee

to A-- N Hayselden . .ForcAffdt
Virginia Healy and hsb by Mtgee

to James L Coke Tr . . .'. ...... D
Est of George-C-, Beckley by Trs

to George C Beckley Jr r. . D
Geo C Beckley to Henry Water-hous- e

Trust .Co, Ltd... . '. .. . D
Henry Walerhouso Trust Co Ltd

to Mary B C Beckley.. .....
Qahtf Railway ArLhnd Co to. Ku-- .

.

.' nfa Development Co LM,....Agnnt
Entered of Record Janaary 22, ldlS,

t ;. from 8x30 a., m, to a. m.
Ma Ch'ou Sing . 0 Tal Cheu Le--

oog Chung, , . ............... p
Samuel H Dowsett' to Cecil Brown

Helcalant Palpal w) to Aanahulu
:, Land Co Ltd .... . . . . ..... . J
Mrs A'Paaklki ;o .Mrg Minnie

Lofioh iwa 1, .... ....... D
. i f m m " '

AH Tong, the Chineso coox or th
t without nartn? a flnnrfti Ten.i. steamer Likelike who was arrested
ty, the wells will, go dry or the up--' a.charge of assaulting PoaL one of

win hrx,tn miA with salt wa-th- o sailors, nd slashing him with n
ter." a 4a already the case-- on some kirife in a brawl i aboard the vessel,.
of tl other islands. v j aa given a preliminary hearing yes
; The officials explained that It : Is ttrday afternoon before U. S. Commis

not the Intent to make, bouseholders sioner. Eavis. s Decision has ; been re-

pay more for all the water they need, served until next Monday morning. , h
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JAN. 1913.

Carl Schaefer was found not guilty
of fast and heedless driving of an
automobile when arraigned at district
court thjs morning and was discharg-
ed, despite the rather strong case
worked up by Prosecuting Attorney
Brown, who had summoned a number
of witnesses., Schaefer was charged
with heedless driving in running down
Arthur Parish, who with Miss Irma
Wodehouse was riding on a motor
cycle on last Sunday, when the smaller
machine came into collision with the
auto driven by Schaefer.

Parish and officers connected with
the police department stated under
oath that Schaefer upon reporting the
accident at the central station on Sun-
day, January 12. declared that his ma-
chine was going at a rate of between
thirty-fiv- e and forty miles an. hour
when he ran into the Parish motor
cycle, near the junction of McCully
and Bere,tania streets.

This Schaefer positively denied
this morning. Hewas of the opinion
that the officers who professed to
have heard-- him make such a damag-
ing statement were mistaken.

The case awakened, considerable in-

terest and drew out a crowd of specta-
tors at police court,: owing to the
prominence of the parties involved In
the accident.. - .' Schaefef admitted this morning that
his machine might . have .

" been pro-- '
cecding at 1 between eighteen, and
twenty miles an hour? when he acci- -
dently ran. down the motor'ycle with
Parish and Miss' Wodehouse.

(Continued, on Pag 3)

loans in 1907 were 1,4 73,259 and in
1?12 I3.652.1S1, an increase of $2,178.-22.- "

. - - ' :v:''.-- ;
v--

'

Bonds for the Same years tespecttvc-1- ,
$33,765 tad. J1,062,C99, an increasft

of $428,934. : ..r. ...

--
'

:

Cash and due from ' banks, 3627,18?
and .31,391,560, an Increase'of 3784,372.

, Capital and surplus," $1,021,459. and
$1,228,035, an increase of $20ff,576. .

' -- Deposits $1.676,34'. and $,993,4$5
an increase of $318,521. '
. v Resources, $2,800,934 and $6,310,263;
an Increase of $3,50934. : Z:-'- ,

' In the statement of condition on r

'31, 1912. the 'capital is shown
to. bo $600,000 and the lurplus and un-

divided profits $6 28,035.16.
The pension fund is $38,618.30;
Officers ahd directors for the' ensu--4

ing year were . re-elect-ed as follows:
v OfficersrC If. Cooke president; EL

D. . Tenney vlpreAdent:A,, Lewis;
Jr, vice-preside- nt and manager;.. F, --B,

iiheof the very latest Wall
Wl

Walli Hahgihgis which he will be
eased ;to show;; to ;al are interested

W interior decorations. Mr. Moreen thaler
will: take orders for special and exclusive
designs to be made up by M. H. JBirge &
Sons CoN Buffato, N.Y., uporitiilr. Mor--

ithaler return to tactory.
r

We will be pleased to have you call during
Mr. Morgen thaler's stay (which will be. for
a few days only) even it you are not con-

templating any immediate wall decoration,
and we beKeve your visit will be ot value to
you in arranging in the future any scheme ot
decoration.

Special Appointments on Request

5.

a
a

-

:

BlBIOMIi, M
i So. King
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ramon, Cashlet; G. Q. Fuller, assftt-an- t
cashier; R. McCorrision. assistant

cefchier; Frank Crawford, cashier Li-c-ue

branch; H. H. Walker, auditor.
Directors C. H. Cooke, Managing

Director Charles M .Cooke, Ltd; E. D.
Teney Vice-Preside- nt Castle Cooke.
Ltd; A. Lewis, Jr., Vice-Preside- nt and

E. V. Biihop, President CI
Premer & Co Ltd; F. W. Macfarlane,
Pres. Ubby McNeill & Ubbj. Hon J.
A. McCandless Pres. Hawaiian Electrk
ta, Ltd; C. H. Atherton, Treasurer
Ewa PlanUUon Co Ltd; Geo. R. Car-U- r,

Director Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd;
1:. A. Cooke, Director Lewers Cooae,
Ltd; F. B. Damon, Cashier; F. C Ath-t-rto- n,

Sec.-Di- r. J. B. Atherton Est.,
Ltd.

President Cooper's report said :
To the Stockholders of the bank of

Hawaii. Limited, Honolulu, Hawaii.
Gentlemen: The year Just, closed

marks the lath, anniversary , of your
institution, and it is again with pleas
ure and pride that your management
reports that the year cf 1913 has been
most prosperous, and that, all Depart?
mcnts have hown a substantial gain.

On September 3. 1913, the. territory
of Hawaii offeretf $1,500,000 4. public
Improvement bonds. .These, bonds were
sold on the mainland and also in Ha
waii to the successful bidders on an
average interest rate of .0395 against
a like sale the year previous on an in-

terest rate of .0388. . ;

During the year work was begun at
Lihue, K&uai, on the new. building, for
the Lihue branch. The same is abOut
completed, and la Its improved quar
ters that Branch should make a sub-
stantial growth.

The work on. remodeling and en
Urging4 our quarters, in the Judd build-
ing has occupied the entire year, and
lias worked a hardship on our officers
and staff on account of the cramped
quarters;. I desire to express my' per-
sonal' 'thanks-- to all who have Worked
so, cheerfully under thev,; trying, cir-
cumstances and trust that we shall
soon be enjoying our commodious and
well-fitte- d, bank. home.

The sugar season, of . 1913 amounted
to; over 695,000 tons, the largest iri t&e
history of these islands, which, com-

bined with; the good price received has
made the year. Just completed ono of
unusual prosperity. . ?' -. ' ; v

The growing and canning: of pfrie-apple- s

have, also mado a-- 1 mark6di
growth, and ranks easily second : in
our agricultural industries The pack
of the: past year amounted 'to over 1

130,000 cases, with ar valuer 6f ; ovet
$4,000,000 aa against 345,000 cases

' for
'wa. : ;

- r'
While the cbmipgvyeat promises

lower prlcwr for. sugar and" probable
tariff, revision,-- f am pleased ; to state
tfiat; your .'Institution Is In its steemv
fomea strong poslfloilr' to cite for the
commercial needs of Its clients. ;

Respectfully submitted. v

..
C a H. COOKE, --

' ' .President

SUES CHINESE; FOR;
, 1 $7,500VORTHPF;S71LL

character ; but - rather unclean- - in " de-

tails is the so-call- ed "slop case: whlct
has recently- - been ; filed lrf the U". S.
district courf by - Eugene1 VMurphy
against Chang Chau. Murphy coun-
sellor at law; ranchman ' and1 nog
fanclerk' Is sirfirs' the" Cninese ' restaur-
ant proprietor fdr iSOOr' Whlcb "ho do
dares due him In damages and Tiy the
actual loss of-th- e 4 swill he otherwise
should Tiave'received from : ScfiofJeld
Barracks since. January .I5 .1912. ; . V--

It appears that .Murphy, yncr owns
interest in aVlaTgenpxiwslBg'faim.
near the fort bargained some' time
ago with the government for the use
of : all the, slops and .swill from the
army cantonment;- - but. that. on Janu-
ary 15 of last year Chang Chau began
taking the swill, thus depriving Mut
phy and his hogs of. Its use.

In leeal nhraseoloev ' the suit In
equity isv entitled !,rtrspas$ jd bonit
asportatus.". . Murphy charges .that
Chang Chau carried' away an average
of 250 gallons of slop per .day, and that
this had an aggregate vaimv to mup
phy ' of 11620 He alleges .further
damage however by reason of JaUV un-
availing- efforts to obtain the slop and
his efforts- - to induce the Chinaman to
desist; in all, he claims he is entitled
to a total of" $7500.

The suit was filed several days ago,
but has not yet been- - set for trial.

KAAI CONCERT lis

DRAWING, BIG CROWD

Practically all of the seats for the
Kaal concert tomorrow night have
been sold; some have been merely re-

served and the only chance-- for people
who have not already paid for theirs
to get same will be to call promptly
at noon on the clerk at the promotion
committee rooms and gather in what
the tardy ones neglect to call for. To
quote the ticket agent in the commit-
tee rooms;. "We were almost mobbed
on Tuesday by the crowd anxious to
bear the singers."

Mr. Kaai says the man Keaukai, who
essays the role of the great Kameha-meh- a

in the play, is a descendant of
the royal chiefs, a typical Hawaiian of
the old school and. a picture of manli-
ness. The women in the play trace
their ancestors back to the days when
women took part in the battles and
blew conch shell announcing victory
for the great conqueror. It has been
a difficult task to secure the services
of these women and men. but Kaal ac-

complished it and the concert will be
all the more attractive in consequence.
The best hula dancers in the country
will be on the stage to take part and
they will be directed by a woman who
was a favorite dancer in the court of
Kalakaua. Strangers are advised to
get what seats they can at the Promo-
tion committee rooms tomorrow.

. The entire Manuka site condemna-
tion proceedings, so far as the U. S.
district court of Honolulu is concern-
ed, will be practically ' completed by
the middle of next month. The latt
of the five suits, which will be to as-

certain the damages due E. O. Hall &
Son, will be taken, up February 10, and
17. S. District Attorney Breckons says
it should be finished in less than a
week's time.

wrasTo.,.,.
SERVE k YEAR

Walter A. Williams will be obliged
te serve one year Imprisonment- - at
Oaflu penitentiary, having been found
guilty of gross cheat by Judge Men
sarrat at district court this morning.

Williams was charged with having
uttered a number of worthless checks,
including paper presents? to the Y.
M. C A. and a local clothier for pay-
ment

The young man has been more or
less' prominently identified With Che
Ys M. C A. in: its athletic department
Ho- - also figured'in several contracts
ahout th'e city and Pearl Harbor In
concrete and plaster work.
. Detective Kellett. worked up the

case' against Wfniams, who while giv-
en' ari .opportunity to make good his
fraudulent checks tailed to advance
the money .

In passing sentence; the court. Im-

posed, sis months imprisonment on
two counts; '

DIVORCE MILL :

The divorce- - mill In Crcult Juuge
4

Whitney's court has started 'off, in the
new year with a rush. This is the
twenty-secon- d day of the ' year, and
Court, Clerk . John;; Marcallino stated
this' morning that just twenty-tw- o

cimes have- - beeti - handle4--an- d there
may : be one .other, added to , the list
before court closes' this afternoon. Of
the twenty-tw- o cases beard twenty-on- e

divorces ; were granted, he fol-fowf- ng

divorces Were granted this
morning: '.Wist:,: Makashima-- , from
So8hlro;. Makashlma, , desertion., and
non-suppo- rt ; Ju Tarasawa from Jubci
Tarasawa; jHn-snppo- rt Moto: Kawa
mora from Ichiso Kawamura, . non-suppo- rt;

" Joseph Castro Jf. from
Maria : Mendonc" Castro,- - adultery v

NEW TODAY
NOTICES.

The- - annual Stockholders' meeting
--if the Pinectar Sales Co.. Ltd., Will be
teTd: at thehr office. Room 203; Boston
Building? on .Saturday,, January 25th,
1913, at 3 p. m. -- l v-- :

v:---- ..: d. SMrrif-HiORTtt- ,'

S450U . -- vT :, Secretary.

NOTICE.

Wilaclf fc' Camlvaf and rIoraf Parade
'. ;.Naf obligation; formaterial supplied
or labor to be performed, will be recog-nlze- tt

unless accompanied by an order
properly - signed by. Ffed U Waldron,
Chairman, 7 or A W. T, Bottomly,
Treasurer of 'the finance committee.

CIIAS; F.; dULUNGWORTir,
, r: v juirecipr uenerai.

ELECTION NOTICE.

At the regular, annual meeting of
"hr Yco' Illng 'Association; held1 on the
Utlt day of. January; I9i3n the follow,
rag officers' were, elected to senro fof
ihe; year 1913: '

";:vrf;v;'
Wong Tin Look; . . ..President
Chock Sfnr ..... .';.'. IVTce-Fresldt- nt

Wi Tfti.Yau. . ..Eng. Cor. Secretary
Leu Un.... ... . ...Eng. Rec. Secretary
Lum' H. Chee, Chinese Cor. Secretary
Lum Git Chew, Chinese Rec Secretary
Lau Yin .... .... .... .Treasurer
Cjtron Leongf .Auditor. ..... ... .......
Ye Lona Wo . . . ..Auditor

YEE HING ASSOCIATION,
By W. TIN YAN. .

En Cor.. Secretary.
: 5450-3- t,

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

The Dank of Kawaff, Ltd.

At the annual. meeting of the stock
holders of the Bank of Hawaii, Ltd--
held on Jan. 22. 1913; tbo following
officers and directors were elected to
serre- - for the1- - ensuing! year.

C. H. Cooke President;
E. D. Tenney, Vice-Preside- nt, ;
A. Lewis, Jr. Vice-Preside- nt and

Manager.
P. B. Damon Cashier.
G. G. Puller; Assistant Cashier.
R. McCorriston. Assistant Cashier. .

P. d Atherton, Secretary.
H. Hi Walker, Audifor.
Directors C. H. Cooke, E. D. Ten-

ney, A. Lewis, Jr-- E. P. Bishop, P.
W. Macfarlane, J. A. McCandless, C.
H. Atherton. Geo. R. Carter, R. A.
Cooke, P. B. Damon, F. C. Atherton,
Secretary.

NOTICE.

To the Shareholders of the Morris
Midway Oil Co.

In a meeting of shareholders of the
Company, January 29, 1913, represent-
ing 135,000 shares, the assessment has
been discussed and it has been decid-
ed to take steps to prevent the collec-
tion of said assessment of 10 cents per
share. In order to prese&t our case
successfully, Mr. G. H. Buttolph will
leave for the coast per S. S. Sonoma
on Saturday. It Is of Importance to
have as many shares as possible back-
ing up Mr. Buttolph's mission and we
therefore ask all the shareholders to
sign proxy and power of attorney for
G. H. Buttolph which are laying out
for signature at the office" of William-eo- n

& Buttolph, 83 Merchant Street,
City. Every shareholder will assist us
to protect his interest by calling on
Williamson & Buttolph as soon as pos-
sible to give his"signature.

We have the majority of Issued
stock here in these islands and by get-
ting together we can easily protect
our interests.

MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS
of the Norris-Mldwa- y Oil Company.

Jan. 20, 1913.
54;0-2t- . I
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Have you ever tried wearing Silk
Hose? They arc not a luxury. They
are economy in the lonf run. v

WE HAVE iTHEM

Every pair perfect. Mad of fine
quality silk, ;and obtainable in black,
tanV gray, maroon, lavender and purple,
and at values that will carry you off
your: V;

.t.

1

THAT SPRING SUIT; IS READY.
Cut and made to ur specifications ;
strictly hand-tailore- d; ; the last word in
style backed up by the lasting qualities
of theclothi: V i

it

1 1
V-

I f TI ii It m mmm

X a

A TT sTA

massage prepared frr
non-poisono- on

.fyC2l? Ktlflc principles Imparts a imoot:.-y- i

(jwaaa-.any'cWpTcxIon- ; proUucIr

r;; j :7v;the freshness of .youta without li- -

j-- jurious circcta.

1 v. y "'1 TV accomplishes (Ms and enables tt
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drafts

banks
Fixtures

other resources
Cash
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middle aged to retain tbo attractt

ive complexion of tho young,

.Limited
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and over--

Due from
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All 185.776.3S
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J. Hotel Ct3.

This Sign on Property Insures Sqiiare Dcd
To Both Buyer and Seller

The Ydlpip Sp
Limited.

discounts

233.7r0.98
furniture i:,799.31

65,307.33

lose

cnd:

STATEMENT CONDITION DECEMBER

RESOURCES.

$177,492.11

5679,126.13

Ingredients

Pert.

LIABILITIES. V: .

Deposits ,;27,51X7)
Due to banks l6,153.fil
All other liabilities . . M4UJ

;679,123.13

T. Yu Akai, Manager of Th Yokohama .Specfe Bank, lA., Honolala"
Branch, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true 16 the best of my
knowledge and belief. , :'

YU AKAL
' .

Subscribed and sworn to bercre me this 16th day of January,-ll- r

DAVID IZ PETEltSON; r:.
I

" Notary Public,
First Jadicial Circuit, Territory of liawaiL

6449-3- L . -
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All hearts gnnv warmer in the presence
Of one irho. seeking not his oim,
(Jiccs freely, for the lore of giving,
Xor reaps for self the harvest sotvn.

Whitticr.

THE WILSON ?f IDEA

Governor Wflwu's ilwaralnm yesterday that
justice 'will guide him in the distribution of
patronage, and his stilt more significant action
in refusing to remove the Republican state lalxr
commissioner of New Jersey, mark this ex-eol-le- ge

professor as a maurf of .extraordinary cour-
age: and resolute convict ion. Nothing but th"
stiffest f Lac-kbo- could sustain him in with
an action at this. stage f national affairs and
party politics. , . .'s--

; President-elec- t Wiison stand pught to be
mighty comforting to the fricnds'of &xd feovcrn'
:nent in Hawaii. Tliis territory lias several eff

public servants' who lioulii jrot be ousted
for purely ''parti'iTOiwnfC.;-;li- all very well
for the Democrats to point out that' the iletinic
( f the country kaVe Inn entrosted to them by
tic people of these United States, but Wilson
Iiiniself, now the titular, ajid,aaini)wledged bead
( f the Deinwraiicpart
:i favor of the man;fwho:TiiW 'madev good : ihVof-- I

ice" as the man he, wishes to continue hi office.
In Hawaii'.. the' pemocits' arelookingi forward
to occupation 'of ino5t;qr;tbeT federal
: r.d temtoriAlff ieeiv If Wilson sticks to his
text of progrt'ssivisni, he will. not displace good
I Republicans; for poor Democrats v

COTTRILL DESERVES RETENTION'
?

If Wbodrow Wilson carries bis declaration of
; ( sterday into
'ne of thiuevho'by all means deserves reten-- .

Ion in office is Charles A Cottrill collector 0f
' kraal revWur, i HciV isa" iiran who is a life-Iv.n- g

Itepubirtaxtj --who lias upent year In. public
: rvice, but whose record in public office is one
f fine efficiency
Imlratlon and respect formalities of manhood

t !;at have overcome the barriers fret. dp; ; in .the
Lrjrp's path.'of progress;:;

Hawaii is familiar with CottiriU's work since
!:c came here in March, 1011,1 to assume lis . du-

ties as revenue collector. t Hawaii Js familiar,
too, with the circumstances nuder which he took
c ffice, A hard fight had been made against him;
I le was opposed on nbthlnut the 'fact that he
v. as a negro. AHis op sin-

cere, urged that his color. would prevent success
in office hcrci that he would bo ostracised, that
his' assistants would not work with him. y Ob--i

tacles were throwttin'l
until Cotlrill himself armeiX on the;scene and
v.-e-

nt about his duties. ! M i' ,
- ..... , . , " ' ';

He has been1 in office two years. It is not
craggeration to-ia- y that he-ha- s secured' some
very unusual and flattering results." At the end
of June 30, lpl2,;the first ull fiscal jear since
he took office, the revenues collected showed an
increase from about 229,0Q0 Ubout 210,000,
approximately 20 per cent v The Hawaiian dis-

trict; byjts good work, stood sixthJn the list for
proportionate increase, and more rapidly-growin-g

communities'were left far(iehind. Iiast year
the collector had an absolutely clean slate so far
cs delinquencies are conned. Organization of
his office, hard and intelligent work-b- y himself
end his assistants, brought this district to the
point where tiie Washington 6Ear commented on

it as one of the first six offices in the United
States." :

''

V Figures do not,-howeve- r, tell all or even half

favorable impression that Collector -- Cottrill
made from the first and ha steadily heightened,
in the respect he is held by the businessmen and
corporations with whom he has to deal, and in

the fact that'even though he is a strong party
man and took a prominent part in the last Re-

publican campaign as a speaker on national is-

sues he is now spoken of by many influential
nmAPMta fin n mnn thpv.none to see reuunea inIVUIVLtUW uu J X

office. To those familiar with his record, this is

; liioxij jcat iuu8-- - i
Vwr-i-l nntirnnt nilministr.Uious. and has been

kept through the Democratic regimes only be--

,'2-- Two weeks after his arrival, Cottrill bought

- Hawaii as his permanent residence, lie is cuu- -

eatinir a son here.

JAN. 22, 1013.

with all his loyalty to his race, he has steadily
grown in favor among all classes in Hawaii. His
services as an orator are always in demand, ami

indeed, he has given many people here a new

idea of the negro and the negro's ability.
when the first of ousting him

there would have been a rush to help
do the ousting. Instead of that, Hawaii wishes
to hi? him remain.

These are some of the reasons why Collector
Cottrill deserves to be kept in office. Such a
course on the part of the Democrats who com-

mand national will set an example
far more valuable than any of
partisan politics.

TENDENCIES
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Other-

wise, possibility
appeared,

patronage
demonstration

, Says Collier's Weekly : "We have come a long
wsy without realizing it. There is not much
left of the doctrine that a man can do what he
will with his own. A New York man owns a
farm in Virginia; a New York woman thinks this
farm ought to be owned by the nation as, a pub-
lic shrine; the owner has no idea of selling it.
To be sure, the farm is called Monticello and was
the home of Thomas Jefferson; yet the present
owner's ' title is the same as that of any other
farm in Virginia, and it came to him as an in-he- ri

Larite. i There is no statute anywhere by
which a man's farm can be taken away from him
under these circumstances; but what any ob-

server can see is that Congressman Levy, the
bwrcr of Monticello, looks worried in the midst
of this agitation. Not long ago one of those pub-
lic men who is ranked as decidedly among the
more conservative of the Progressives suggested,
sls Jl remedy for certain economic conditions in
Hawaii, that the sugar mills in those islands be
made publ ce institutions, subject to the
same regulatiQns with regard to rates and con-

tracts that are appjicae to railroads and the
Uke.' j.ltt is.only about ifourteen: rs since the
idea that the state could regulate even railroads
bcx-ajii- e famil iar Xq the public. Before that time
railroad rates were looked upon as private con-

tracts, with- - Tvhich the community, had . nothing
whatever to do." - - i

i Honolulu has an unusual opportunity tomor-
row to piit in some good, hearty licks, as people
from one section of our country say, in the boom-
ing -- of Hawaii. Th6. steamer . Cleveland will
bring nearly 400T passerigers here at the end of a
world-cruis- e. ;. If the residents of this city can
present themselves as a little prouder of their
land,, a liUle stronger in its praise, than the
residents of any other land the globe-circler-s

have touched, there will be some effective pro-
motion work done witnout any cost whatever.

f'fl The Outdoor Circle of . the Kilohana Club has
a practical way of getting things done that ought
to be an object-lesso- n to many a man who does
nothmg:but. criticise the board of supervisors.
The ladies of the Outdoor Circle carry their
plans directly to the board and enlist its cooper-a- t

ion .'and support at once. While a large part
of Honolulu has been, sitting on its lan a is and
discussing plans for beautifying the city, the
Outdoor Circle has gone quietly about practical
work. The results are showing.

The Men and Keligion Forward Movement
takes active shape here tomorrow with the ar-
rival of Fred. B. Smith arid Kavmond Kobins,
two ofithe most remarkable soldiers of everv-da- y

religion that ever stood on the fighting line.
The story of this movement is one of inspiring
achievement, and there is every reason why Ho-

nolulu should mark another great campaign won
with signal honors.

How does Governor Wilson's stand for a Re-

publican in a New Jersey office affect the Dem-

ocratic campaign to secure-- the official scalp of
Hawaii's governor?

President Taft is going to have a special bath
tub built for his New Haven home. No wonder
he instructed the attorney-genera- l to bust the
bathtub trust!

That blue-blac- k silence emanating from the
Ia . a , alocal ueniocracv since u nswu s declaration of

jesteitlay means anything but consent.

Wilson leaves no doubt as to his intention to
run the government on business principles.

What show has that Democratic commission
against "Soapbox"?

LETTERS ON 1IELY TOPICS

The Star-Bullet- in invites free and
frank discussion in this column on all
legitimate subjects of current interest.
Communications are constantly receiv-
ed to which no signature is attached.
This paper will treat as confidential
signatures to letters if the writers so
desire, but cannot give space to
anonymous communications.

A CORRECTION I THE SPKECK-EL- S

CASE.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: Although I am the son of an
editor, the father of an editor and the
brother of two former editors, I have
always tried my cases outside of the
newspapers, and rarely correct mis-
statements concerning them.

Allow me to violate this rule and
correct a misstatement which origi-
nated in the Advertiser, and has been
repeated in your paper and in the Ad-

vertiser again, that I have said that
our clients, Claus ;A. and Rudolph
Spreckels and Mrs. Emma Ferris, in-

tended to appeal to the supreme court
of the United States. Neither we nor
they are contemplating such an ap-
peal. The only reporter who inter

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

JUDGE C. F. C LEMONS In decid-
ing' the case of the ship Orteric I was
passing not so much on the validity of
the: bond on which the suit was
brought as on an official act of a for-

mer college classmate of mine, Ben-

jamin R. Cable, who happened to be
acting secretary of commerce and la-

bor when the ship's violation of the
passenger act arose.
. W. R. FARRINGTON I beg to sug-

gest that the Chamber of Commerce
of Greater Honolulu have a commit-
tee on education. This is a subject
that is attracting the attention of live
businessmen and bankers throughout
the country and more especially in
communities dependent on agricultur-
al industry. It is good business for
business leaders to give time, thought
and cooperation to education.

TOM, MERLE I never knew any-

body who was "slick" at cards, espe-
cially gambling games, that was prone
to blow about the accomplishment I
don't believe 1 thai Ed'Tfcwse or Bob
Breckons know as much about faro or
poker as a. cow knows about a drug
store. -- You can say that-- 1 challenge
them both to a three-corner- ed game of
tiddle-dy-win- ks on the night of the
Carnival, and that they had better
take it up and save their card reputa-
tions.,' : r , - v ...
, WMV BUSH In. our Kapahulu road
widening campaign weohave discover-
ed a peouUar; thing tnthat on the Ewa
side of that road frart park .to-th- e

Waialae road not a, fpojjaf the land Is
owned by an Americanflexcepting the
United SUtes .military , pumping .sta-
tion. The distance mqst be about a
mile and a half, and the land is owned
by - HawaUans, .

part-Hawaiia- ns, the
Bishop estate CampbelJ Restate, Beck-le- y;

estate, an Italian, a, number of Por-
tuguese, the . territory of Hawaii, a
number of Chinese and one Japanese.
I wonder If other roas in Honolulu
are the same. '.' '.

MPROVE

(Continued from Page 1) -

ness. or any statement that the pas-
sengers quarantined were unduly in-

convenienced.
"Detention of passengers, when a

ship is supposed to be infected, is a
necessary evil. It is lor the good ol
all the people in Honolulu that every
possible precaution be taken against
the admission of the plague, or anj,
other disease. In doing this some
hardships must necessarily follow. 1

am unwilling to believe any unneces-
sary hardships were imposed or that
the station was in a condition of un
preparedness."

Dr. Elue said that immediately upon
the receipt of formal complaints he
would refer the entire matter to Dr.
Trotter for investigation ana report.

PROF. E. S. SHEPHERD
ON WAY TO WASHINGTON

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Jan. 15.
Bringing tubes and gases, secured
in perilous descents into the volcano
of Kilauea at Hilo, for the geophysi-
cal laboratory of Washington, Profes-
sor E. S. Shepherd arrived here yes-

terday from Honolulu, after eight
months spent in important research
and analysis of the famous crater.

Professor Shepherd decended into
the crater to a lower level than ever

Wot

viewed me was an Advertiser report-
er, to whom I stated that we were pre-
paring the papers on appeal to the
supreme court of course meaning the
supreme court of Hawaii, to which
court alone the appeal would lie. lie,
innocently, and probably influenced by
the fact making the story better, quo-t-Hl

me as saying that we were appeal-
ing to the supreme court of the Unit-
ed States. In this case it is. I think,
net improper to say I do not expect
that our clients will have to take an
appeal to the supreme court of the
United States.

I will add that the items in last
evening's paper and this morning's
Advertiser are equally erroneous In
reference to the form of judgment en-

tered. They purport to recite the
final judgment rendered, and leave out
the point of controversy, which was
ruled in our favor by Judge Cooper,
viz., that the judgment could not pro-
vide for putting plaintiffs into posses-
sion, but only that they should share
with the defendants as tenants in
common. The words "share in" in
the judgment as rendered have been
left, out in the purported quotation,
which are the material words.

DAVID L. WITHINGTON.

PERSONALITIES

B. VON DAMM, who has been on
the mainland for some time, is expect-
ed to return next week.

H. GO9DING FIELD has been asked
to address the annual meeting of the
Merchants Association tomorrow on
the plans for the Greater Honolulu
Chamber of Commerce.

ATTORNEY HARRY IRWIN has
been offered by Governor Frear the
office of boundary commissioner
which was held by Judge Parsons and
later on by Judge Wise.

MRS. GEO. SHERMAN., with Miss
Lawrence, and a number of other la-

dies, are arranging for an auto entry
in the Floral Parade andiWill repro-
duce some historical incident of Ha-

waii '
-

TL A. WADSWORTH, the district
deputy supreme chancellor of the' or-

der of Knights of Pythias, last Thursr
day conducted the installation of offi-

cers in the Hilo lodga and on Friday
officiated in the same way in Hono--

CAPTAIN RODGER ALLMAN, who
has just resigned ' command of the
Pacific --Mail liner China, was a pas-
senger in the Matson . Navigation
steamer Wilhelmina yesterday morn-
ing. He may decide to remain In Ho-

nolulu for an indefinite period.
JAMES A. KENNEDY, President

and General Manager of the inter-Ieian- d

Steam Navigation Company ac-

companied by Mrrv Kennedy, Stanley
Kennedy and-- Mis Jeste Kennedy. rW
turned 'from.a month's stay along the
coatt, as passengers In the Wilhelmina
yesterday morning. v

MR. AND MRS. W. H. REDDING-TO- N

of Chicago are numbered in the
party of Chicago tourists who
reached the Islands - yesterda-y- in
the Matson liner Wilhelmina. Mr.
Reddlngton is identified with a large
office suddIv manufacturing .concern
at th Wind Citv. V--' :. .i A

CAPTAIN GAME, Second Infantry,
and Captiln Edwards, now enjoying
leave of absence; A. F. Judd, L. M.
Judd, Gerrit Wilder, S. G. Wilder; and
S. G. Wilder. Jr., form a party which
left yesterday on the Likelike for ai,

Molokai, where they , will
spend a week hunting and fishing and
enjoying life generally.

MISS HELEN McLEAN, who Is now
attending the Marlborough tchool in
Los Angeles, will according to a society
note In a 6s Angeles paper, return tp
her home in Honolulu for the marriage
of her sister, Miss Carrie McLean, to
Alfred Eames, although at, present
there is no certainty as to how soon
the trip may be necessary. The date
for the wedding had not been announc-
ed, j
before in order to secure the samples
of gases, which the Carnegie scien-

tists will use in their work of at
tempting to ascertain what is Inside
the earth. v

"I believe these are the first gases
that have, ever been obtained from a
volcano," said Professor Shepherd.
"Gases can be obtained from the edge
of the crater, but the gas we were
after was the gas which had no, been
burned or mingled with other vapors,
such as water, dust and smoke It is
impossible to secure samples from
the volcanoes along the Mediterrane-
an, because they are the explosive
find, and so we chose the volcano on
Hawaii. Our idea in collecting the
specimens was to learn something
more about the formation and chem-
ical construction of the gases of the
inner earth."

In securing the gases Professor
Shepherd was lowered into the crater
by ropes and ventured as close as he
could to the boiling lava in the pit
of the crater.

COLLEGE HILLS S choice residence lots' sq. ft. each $1250

OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $8500

New Bungalow, excellent vifw J7002
WILHELMINA RISE Nunpalow $3000

KAIMUKI Modern house, large grounds $4300

WAIKIKI Choice building lot. 720 fq. ft $1750

PAWAA Modern 1 story house $4000

Fine building lot 12.981 si. ft $2000
PtINAHOU house and cottage $6000

V story modern cottage $4500
Modern bungalow $4350

PALAMA house and lot $1750
PACIFIC H EIGHTS Choice home $8000
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice cts and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR. JUDD IUILDINO

A Time-piec-e To
Be Proud of

The wonderful accuracy of a
HOWARD WATCH makes
its possession a source of com-

fortable satisfaction.

We have them at a wide range of prices.

W1CHMAN & CO.,
Leading Jewelers

HEAVY RAINS HARM
ROADS ON BIG ISLAND

A great amount or damage has been
done to the roads on Hawaii as a re-
sult of the heavy rains ' which have
falleif on yio big island ' daring the
past week. Reports brought to Hono-
lulu yesterday by passengers on the
Mauna Kea are to the effect that the
greater amount was done on last Sat-
urday and Sunday, when the rain fell
continuously for nearly twenty hours.

TA flood at Four Miles has blocked
the - road to 01aa causing the traffic
to be held. upand on the Pahoa road
a flood has been washing over the road

Urn

x

at vr1 nntnfc T)a mall'tiaa nnt
'1. - 1 . .urea neia up, nowever, as 11 is nox

belnsr : carried hv nurtc "animal a.nrf
will-b- e delivered in this way' an til the
roads are .repaired.-- " v--

- T-- ":

The weather conditions were welt
withstood br th a If tin Rail rmtA fVim--
pany s iraiuc, ine . oniy aeiay oeing
caused by a small landslide near Ka- -,

walnut. Other than this the traffic la'1
unhindered. ' v V - t

a E.. Wright of the Volcano Stables'

morning! that the roads to the volcano
toferA In STtfuf ahnna '1ia' having 1unf '

number of auto partiea ; .over-- , them
lute wue uctj rams., ; . ,

Can You Sell deal
- ;.." J... . . .

Here's s! Good Opportunity, for a Live Wire.

-

'

We hkVe 9 Acres-in- ' Ocean View adjbifliagr

; ";;the Honolulu School for Boys ; . : . "
: v . , i -; ; .... ' '

C
-

Subdivided into 35 lots. Water laid to each lot - Good Streets- - Etce .
i ,trlc.lWM and5itJr.iiibdiYlsloWfor aalal-?.M'ka'- offef.TT

TRENT TRUST CO., LTD

VV3.V'V
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Will Last a Lifetime, r
See Our New Patterns.

0 y

Vieira JevcIryCo.Ltd.
I

"

: The Popular Jewelers;
' ii3 Hotel Street

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

House, lot and furniture, Park Ave., Kaimuki ...$2700

House and two acres, 5th Ave., Kaimuki ,.$2300

1 acre, Tenth Avenue, Kaimuki $600

3 lots, Ocean View, Kaimuki : $1450

1 lot. Third Avenue, Kaimuki $ 700

House and lots Puunui, near Country Club, lot 150x150; bar.
gain price fur quick sale; cash or instalments.

1 lot, cor. 15th Ave n1 Maunaloa Ave $ 600

1 lot, Fifteenth Ave., Kaimuki $ 575

3 lots, cor. 15th Ave. and Waialae road Make us an offer

3 bedroom house on corner lot, 6th Ave $2600

5 acre tract, Palolo Hill, per acre .' $ 500

Acre tracts, Waialae Road $ 700

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT 8TREETS

.It

i
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Country Club Entertains.
A number of dinner parties have

been planned for the Country Club
entertainment this evening. If the
affair proves a success there will
probably be a aeries of such enter-
tainments on the evening of the full

. moon of every nonth. After dinner
there will be cards and a dance. In-
suring for each guest some manner
of entertainment. Some of those
who have reserved tables for tonight
are Mrs. E. U. Tenncy, Miss Beat-
rice Castle, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Klamp, Mlaa Louise Lucas, Mr. Tom
Gray, Mr. and Mrs. W. IL Castle.
Mr. and Mrs. . R. R. Reldford. Miss
Wilhelmina .Tenney, Mr. and Mrs. n.
F. " Dillingham, - Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

' Wplllamson, Mr. Percy Morse, Mr.
Jack BelscrVMr. antf Mrs. L. Tenney
Peck, JJr. J. D. , Mclnerny Mr. Cecil

: Brown, Vr. J. H. Caltoiv Mr. M F.
Prosper, 'Trs. E..FV Bishop, "Mr. H. H.
Walker Mr, , and --Irs. . H. Cooke,

' aa immediate re-BrO-

lief for coufhs.
homraerieaa, '

DTOSCnial throat troubles.
, - Affording ; great

: TfCCfc CS. relief In bronchi- -'

Vila and asthma

.

'

- -
i t

1

. J

63-5- 7 KINQ
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1 IB immmmtm

Mrs. von Holt, Mr. and Mrs. James
Ljle, Dr. and Mrs. George Herbert.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Campbell, Mr. and
Mrs. U L. Marx. Mr. R. W. Perkins.
Mr. I H. Camp, Mr. John Guild, Mrs.
C. G. Kockus, Mr. William Mclnerny,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Angus, Mr. Y alter
Duisenberg, Captain AHred Aloe,

"Judge Antonio Perry, Mr. Walter
Kendall. Mr. J. S. Walker. Mr. J. M.

Rlggs, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Thayer,
Mr. Jno. Kinney, M Fred Jamieson,
Mr. J. H. Drew, Mr. and Mrs. Z. K.
Myers, ir. Pinnemann, Mr. F. L.

Wa!dron. Mr. J. F. C. HagensT Mr. J.
I Cockburn, Mr. W. D. Adams, Mr.

R. IL Goodell, Dr. and Mrs. W. T.
Monsarrat, Mr. G, H. Buttolph. Mr.

and Ow'ucrs. -Albert Homer -

A number of dinner-partie- s have
been planned to precede the Kaal
concert at the opera house tomorrow
evening.

Punahou Dance Postponed
Owing to the' many entertainments

on the tapis given this week the Puna-
hou dance has been postponed.

Mrs. Harry Wilder to .Entertain
the Card Club '

Mrs. Karry Wilder wfll entertain
.the Card Club this, week.
!

. .

.Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Goodell
: Entctaln

Mr. and' Mrs. IL R. Goodell enter
talned at a prettily appointed dinner
at ttwMoana on Monday evening In
comnllment to .Major and Mrs. Wil-

liam : P." Wooten. t After the dinner
hour a : most; enjoyable evening, was

,.MaVe the Best Ice Cream

Dilnty desserts frozen in a uigntntng
: have a smoothness Impossiblt v

in ordinary freezers.' f J
v

STREET

99

Ice Savers

The Run So Easy

m
LAST TIME

LTD
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TONIGHT
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A WESTERN STORY

MASTERPIECE

lOEflO AW

ENGAGEMENT
EXTRAORDINARY

Me
Most Dramatic Story Ever Staged

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- JAN. 2l 1913

devoted to bridge. The guests in-

cluded. Major and Mrs. William P.
VVooten, Dr. and Mre. Cooper. Dr. and
Mrs. Stoner, Mr. William Mclnerny.

Miss Epsey Dockery the Bride of
Captain William D. Forsythe,
Fifth Cavalry, U. S. A.
The following announcement will be

of interest to the Army and Navy
folk of Honolulu. '

Miss Epsey Dockery, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Dock-
ery was married on December 30 at
Hernando, Miss., to Captain William
D. Forsyth, Fifth Cavalry. IT. S. A.

This is interesting to Honolulu from
the fact that it was while Miss Dock?
ery was visiting her brother, Lieuten-
ant A. B. Dockery of the Fifth Cav-
alry at Schofield Barracks that the
friendship was formed which has end-
ed in this happy marriage.

Mr. Carl F. Heintz of Hilo Is In
the city for a few days and is register-
ed at the Young.

Mrs. A. N. Campbell to Entertain
Mrs. A. N. Campbell s entertaining

at tea tomorrow afternoon for Madam
Campbell and Miss Clara Campbell.

Mrs. A. G. M. Robertson to
Entertain
Mrs. A. G. M. Robertson has in

vitatlons out for a tea next Monday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Bishop are
taking a party to the Country Club
this evening.

Mr. Walter Duisenberg Entertains '
Mr. Walter Thiisenberg was host at

an enjoyable dinner party - at the
Pleasanton last evening. Covert were

DISORDERED EVES

tcsgfces start frca cental

J I strain or cdigesticiyf i
but; more' often; from; general '

weakness, and lead to appalling?
conditions unless checked, 'k

'-

-- a

:TrittI:3 Cause, frcl tfca Effect

1 SCOTT? EMULSION over
comes nervousness m a wonderful.
permanent Way by, making life-su-s,

AM taini- - t!cnd corpuscles; H

i nowwret 'JjeTerve tehtrei '

mm and ots as a bracing tonK
to butli vou up., '

.

K Scuit'r kt&Jm dm mm tHffy

8c0W 4 Sown, n 1 um

T - : '

Sensational
buccess

CARNEGIE

LAST FEW
NIGHTS

Matinee Saturday

The world's Greatest Pictures in
addition to

High-Clas- s Vaudeville Tonight
Featuring

The Comedy Mule Dynamite (buckbv )
PRICES, 10c and 15c MATINEE DAILY

WEDNESDAY,

laid for nine includinjt Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Dohrmann," Mr. and Mrs. Thorn-
ton White, Miss Aaa Boyer. Mrs. nine.
Mr. Wilder. Mr. c. H. Olsoa and Mr.
Duisenberg.

,
Miss Beatrice Castle is entertain-

ing a party of friends at the Country
Club this evening prior to the dance.

A
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Kennedy,

Miss Jessie Kennedy and Mr. Stanley
Kennedy were home coming passen-
gers in the Wilhelmina yesterday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark A. Robinson
(Agnes Armour) returned yesterday
in the Wilhelmina from a wedding
tour in the east.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Wilder left for
Molokai yesterday afternoon and will
be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George
Cooke. Later they will take a trip to
Maui and will be the guests of Mrs.
John Walker. The Wilders will re-
turn to Honolulu in two months.

Miss Helen McLain who is attend-
ing school in California will return to
Honolulu sometime in the spring to
attend the wedding of her sister,
Carrie, to Mr.' Alfred Eames, Jr.
Though no definite date has been de-
cided upon for the wedding it will
probably take place in the early
summer. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Kent will arrive
in Honolulu on the third of February
and will give lectures on the canal.
While in Honolulu they will visit
their sister, Mrs. E. b Bush of Kewalo
street

Will Make Home In Hawaii.
The Issue of December 30 of th

Pasadena News contains the account
of the wedding of two prominent
young people who will make their
home in Hawaii that of Miss Bessie
Xattlson. only daughter of Dr. Fitch
C. E. Mattlson .one of the leading pfcy-sicla-

of Pasadena, and Ernest Behr.
only son of Dr. and Mrs. Arno Behr,
formerly of Pasadena, now of Berke-
ley. Mr. Behr Is the brother of Mrs.
Rnfus Spalding of Kauai and was a
visitor at his lister's home last year

i end is known to many Honolulu young
people who met him then. The wed
ding cards announce that Mr. and Mrs.
Behr will be at home after Feb. 15 at
Kealia, Kauai. The account of the
wedding follows: v .,

At the home of the-bride'- s father
,J)r.r P. CLv E. Mattison, Miss Bessie
! Mattison or ,West California street
was married . Saturday ? evening . at . 8
o'clock to Ernest Behr --of Berkeley,

tthe ceremony being performed by Rev.
Leslie E. Learned of All Saints Church
in ; the presence r of several hundred
gnests. .The bride - was . gowned , in

; heavy white satin made with court
: jtialn and trimmed with real lace. Her
; veil; was caught ' wltl orange Moa--

soms. and she carried orchids and 111- -

iea of the valley. Ha bmly ornament
fxtcs a aeeklace oT,pett1b,,a-g- lf tvt the
bridegroom.- - ' Mrs;1 Benjamltr K; Doug-lae- a

attended' as matron of tonor, and
wore her" wedding1 gown, a heavy white
satin made with court" .train' draped
from the shoulders. She carried a
she wer bouquet of plk roses.- - The
bridesmaids, . Miss Emily' McBride,
Miss Elizabeth Childs. Miss Edith Ed-n.lns- on

and Miss Mabel Seibert were
gowned In white satin with green chif-tc- v

overdress and silver ornaments.'
Each carried a shower bouquet.of pink
roses., Uoyd Taliaferro served as best
man and mbers were Messrs.. Benja-
min Douglass, Cecil Thomas., , Irving
Reynolds,' and Irvlng Benton. The
home was decorated in a pink and
rhlte color motif. In the Jiving room
where the ceremony 'was performed,
white, roses and greenery were used.
An alter of white roses banked with
ferns and palms and canopied over
with ferns was fashioned in one part
of jthe room. The path leading from
the otairs to the altar was lined with
greenery and silver pedastals placed
at Intervals to whlch were fastened
white satin streamers caught with
fluffy bows. The dining room was iu
pmk Manan Cochet roses and ferns
eid it was here that the electric table
for the bride was placed. A mound o
ll'ies of the valley and pink roses was
used as a ceuterpiece and vases of the
same flowers were placed a,t intervals.
rlhe library was in, American beauty
roses and the same shade tulle. An
oicbestra under the direction of Sollie
Heilbronner furnished mutic for both
ceremony and reception following. At
the former, the Lohengrin weddin?
n arch was played preceding the ser-

vice and later the Mendelssohn reces-
sional. At the reception, favorite musi?
of the bride was played. Following thr
supper and reception, Mr. and Mrs.
Behr left on a wedding journey, and
alter their return will go to Kauai, Ha-

waii, to make .their home. Mr. and
hxrs. Arno Behr, parents of the brifip
groom, came from Berkeley where
they are making their home Jo be
present at the ceremony. The Behrs
vere formr Pasadenans. Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Behr are well known througn-ou- t

social circles of Southern Califor-
nia, and many functions have been
t;iven in their honor.

.

Party of New Residents.
One of the pretty affairs of the

week was the bridge party given Mon-

day by Mr. and Mrs. George McK, Mr-Clella- n,

from Washingtoo, D. C, wno
have come to Seattle to reside.

Christmas decorations prevailed in
the various rooms, where six tables of
bridge were played. Miss Hester and
Miss Leonora Hill prepM.i at thr
punch bowl. Miss Aene- - Parker and
Pr. N. X. Wiger were the prize win-

ners. Seattle Post Intelligencer.

ETerythinir In the printing line at
StarBnlIetin, Alakea street; branch,
Merchant street.

"Ho's the June bride getting
along?" "All right. She's settled down
in the rut of married life." "So. In
what way?" "Well, she's got so now
that she doesn't care how she looks at
breakfast time." t

Mrs. Tinkle: Did you eter see the
Great Divide? Mrs. Dimpio: Well, I've
been to Reno three times.

:
-

I AMUSEMENTS. .

a0l:.U' Opera House wmk '
.

'
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Absolutely Puro

Orcczi cf Tcrtzr v

A New

You'll like its soothing, de-

lightful quality and handy con-

tainer.

Three scents 'IDEAL,' 'CAR-
NATION,' and 'VIOLET. 25c
the. can ';. ' -

; " v. ,

Seo Our Show Window.

Drug 7

Cpmpany
Fort 8treet

1

: . ; .; ; ,. a --
, ',:v ;v :

PrnmprtlvR Tenant-Trea- r it's A nice
little harfrpomEniiua .WhatconiliT
we use It forT

Hi

n3 Hawai"")d

Hollister

mmmmimmmmmammtmmmJmmmimmmmmmmm

"A

Randall
In New Songs

and
Monologue

and

Five

New Pictures

Presented by

ERNEST KAAl
And His World Famous

TROU BA DOU R 8

Songs and Meles of Ancient I lawaif.
Hula Dancers. Realistic Stage

Setting. Unequaled Music
Seats on Sale at Promotion Committee

Rooms Tuesday Morning.

Admission .......,..,.$1.00, SOc; 756

1'

plv
Ml y

KILAUEA IN ALL HER GLORY
-

.

and many other interesting" scenes
throughout the Islands. Every- -'

thing Hawaiian. ' ; :

.. - V - "

BY

T71
1

An evening In Hawaii for the Tourist
v. at the Popular Treatre. Hotel
'. : 81, opposite ,Y.M.CJk.

Thursday Evening;
Jan 23rd

Prlcet ; i .25c; 50o and 75c

v? Tne three ; daughters of-- the late
Kins Leopold .who sued tha state for
their father' fortune, have comprom-
ised by accepting ;700,000;; l ; - ;v

1 - William " Rockefeller has again , re--

- fcsed to appear before th, ecommtttee
investigating. the money truat, i on a
Pla Of ill h&Ith.5 v--

: . ; ',
Taka cara of your pennies and your

heirs tQay dodge taxes on your dollars.

.:

,.. A- -
vJ ' r

1

Gladstone

Sisters

In

New

Dances

m " -- -- :. :
4 Jy :.. Yssty's fit. ;:'

YY- - , Y- - v
... i.'

rY:-- X:r,f S--

Hotel 8W Opposite ' Y.M.CJk.

EiiiiGliiipfomihi
(llatinee. Saturday, 2 p.m.

Miss Edna

. -- .; --,v, vT

TONIGHT
(WE'VE FIXED THAT MACHINE)

Fresh New Supply

ALL SEES

'''Honolulu- -

Photo Supply Co.,
Limbed.

EverythingPhotographlc" V

Fort Street? 5 . I Near Hotel

cue i
tarttt Pkcirj eeuvt&!r

Start) In th Wori- 4-

.

; HAWAII A SUUTH ' ' -
m 9 m m saMsA

WAX wwmw w.( --YY9

JJ1VU

U UfTHC STORE FOR GOOD "

Elks' BuiMlno

AlI , kinds Wrapping n Papers anJ
T!nea, (Printing and Writing Papers, ; - '

AMERICAN -- HAWAIIAN PAPER &.
: -

--

s
. supplV co,, ltd.,

Fort and Queen Streets C HonolulsJ
Ptone 1UC; Ceo. G. CaUd, Gen. Jlsrr ,

3

arrude on tie" latest Lczi:a. Xxla
sad New Tork Custom Laxts.

; lYi QVARTE3 :. ; v :. :,

; y RCQAL 9H0S STCHL ;

- CfHl ttntt
'

.. a at at ai Ja
Only Mtablishment n the lalaai

quipped U 4 Dry CUan!a ,
1

'
'Y'' . '' PHONE Z2Z1- - -

WEVX'niLUi'-ILT-
J

wow ijj ; .s -

Exclusive Vetl Inexpensive, Hez?;:r
A--- - MRS vBLACKSHEAfl .

f. - , - s -
HarHsen,Bt)Ca Fort 8L. nr. Csraunla

for Men, Women and Children

TTYEDA, : "

Nuuanu Street Near Klaf

..

a
v

'; ..

a

....

MILLINERY 8T0CK-TAKIN- 0 6ALE

Winter MUUneryUt Greatly "reduced Y:'
i h 'i-.- - f.Prlcea ..; ivy:- . ,

'

'M I L T O N P-A- S O N 8

1112 jrort St V vPanthKm Bld.L

The

TAISHO VULCANIZING ,COa7 tTD. r
. ,v. ..

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires , -
' Also Tube Repairing : , ; ' r

rV;.-- .' r '.r. ,- -''
'
;. V.;

180 MerchanL.Br. lakea
'

TeL 1197-- p
1

' ;;: S. SAIKI, M QfYYYYY ' '

Anton Standi Brb.
Gerrnan confectionery and fancy bakery ...
Pound, citron,"" entrant; coffee, sponge Y

andrult cakes,' home-mad- e cboc- - ; ,
olate candles and German .Y'

, .' rye bread .
:

-
'' v. .c --

1183 Alakta, nr.' Beretanfa Phona 3783 ''Y

BUILDING MATERIAL

DEALERS IN .LUMBER

. ALLE5 A.B0BI5SO3I
Qseen Street' Uenelila

Thcyer Pkno Co. Ltd

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS r

IM Hotsl Stft , Phow Pit
TUNINQ ODAJtAKTSZD

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCH MAN'S CLOCKS

i Tor Sale by ; v :

J. A. GILMXFI
Fort Street



FIRE :

LIFE

: TjIARINE

Tourist Baggage

r

Insurance

tome

Honolulu

V

me;censer

t r .

Ccmmrssionf f.tcrchants !

end Insurance Accnts
; X i A;entt for; :V-

: naw&ltjui Commerclxl ft Baf&r -

tPala Plaatiuoa :tM&ul Anicuttnr&I Comptxy r
U&wtlljLa Eos&r CompMjy '

.: .

Ktliula . rianUUotj
. Compwy. ,. .

' KcJBrjdtf Sugar, CoopMy-j.- .

Katulul Railroad, Compaifii''
K 'Kauil R&llTraj Conptty

IZosolsa Raaca'-...o,'- t ifSJl
',

, llaliu Fruit and' TaiHa Co'l
- Kami Fruit and Ltad Costaj

- t f CUQAR FACTORS,

CHIPPING and CCMlTsSlbfl!

firk a mar i z ' i nsiir !ncB :

'vi ', : :

; Astnt for - .j:,4?

nawallaa Acrlcultural- - Co. ; ;V
Onoraea Sugar Company "

; repekco Sugar Company C
:

: nonomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Olow&ln-Compan- "', v

:

' Kllauea 8ugar Plantatloa Co.
: Hilo Sugar. Company V - "

Faauhaa Sugar Plantation Co.
Hak&!au Plantation Company .y- J

f ifutcnlnson Sugar :Plaufn Co. : -
Walmanalo'Sugar?Company.t-;- '

Honolulu PlantaUon Company
' Oceanic Steamship Company .

1 Baldwin LocomoUre Work '

?5 it
Fire Insurance

B. F., Dillingham. Co.

: Gantral Acrvnt for Hawaii:
iui. i . - 4

, Xondon, New York Underv
writort Agncy; Provjdone
Washinston . vlntoraneo Co,

4th Floorv Stangonwald Bldg.

RE!
If nonolula wrre agala rwppt
fcy a conflaraUoa, could, joi
collect jour Ixwarancor .

C Brewer &Co., Ltd,,

f (ESTABUSKED iS2l)

represeat ; tie the larrest aai
'atrent lire insurant compa
mlea U tno world. - '

lowest Rates
,5 Liberal Settlements

IFiKins Mccawber's
Economic Summary

vwfa Irt effect th: Income, one
hundred dollars a year; outgo,, i

ninety-nin- e dollars and ninety-flw- e

cent--resu- lt1 happiness.
But Income a hundred dotlam
and outgo a hundred dollars, 4
and fiv cent--resu- it, misery.

Saving, tome part of your in-

come insures happinets. Start
now with a savings account in

i this bank; you can open the ac-

counti with one dollar and inter-es- t
will be paid on your bal-

ances.

Bank oi Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital-surplu- s, $1,200,000.

Ettaotlahttf In

BANKERS

VjCommercIal ' and ; Traveler
Letter; of Credit Issued on the

', 8ank i of California and Tho .
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd,
London. .

v :yr ":--.
'

: rCorrespondentai for tlta Amor
7r lean . Cxpresa; Company and
' Thoa. Cook 8on. S ;

45 .
v - : K. r-

- ',

Interest allowed on Term'and ;

; ':. Bavins Bank. Depoalta. ?v; : f

IKTT tVlli VIII Vwllh f
' investment r . advertised last

'

week and now --offer, a . ;

f!Fivc-Ro- d

Diinsalow

two bedroorpa, separate aerv-.- ,.

anta quarters; lot 76x133 fcetf
?r for.:: V:.' - --y.

$3000
.". ': f :

C6., Ltd.
C 924 Bethel Street

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

, Issue K. J. ft K. Letters of
:' Credit and " Travelers Checks

available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at

THE" YOKOHAMA SPECIE
i t. BANK, LIMITED.

Head Office : : : Yokohama
" Honolulu Office ::::::: :; Bethel and M erphant Sts.

. ;- - 1 , ."". . j v Yen. .

'.Capital" SuhscribedVi. 48,000,000
:Capital s JPaid Up .... SO.OOQ.OOO -
Reserve Fund. ........ 17,85O,0OCv

General hanking business
transacted. "C Savings accounts
for $1 and upwards.

Fire' and burglar-proo- f vaults, .

with: Safe Peposlt Boxes; for
rent 5 at $2 per. year and up-
wards.

Trunks and. cases to be kept
in custody at moderate rates.

YU. AKAI,' Manager

The Everyday,Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

B. GRESSATY
Real , Estate, Loans, Investments,

' Rental. .

CUNIIA BLDG 78 MERCHANT ST.
Phone 4147

HONOLULU--STAR-BUlTiETI- N, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 22, 1913.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Wednesday, January 2

OF STOCK. Kk&.
MKRCANTIL

CfcrewerfcCo
SUCAK.

Ewa rUtutH.tlos Co, 2l

Uarallai C;!
Ha-sy- . Com. Hc. Co. . . . ! itHawaiian SusarCa
tfonoTcu0gir Co
IlouokH) SuitvCa 7S
flalka 8tgar d. . . us
nuieblajaa Gngar pfajai. .

Ka&wxii Wa&atk)B Co. . . 5
Kekaba Sarai Co. ....... 6j
Koioa Si3rjV i

McBryde 8ugarCa 4 4 V
Oaba Sugar Co.
Onozaea Sugar Co
Oiaa SugtrC Ltd 4 4S
Paanhau Sug&r Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pal a Plantati on Co 35
PepMki Sugar Co.
Pioneer Mill Cu ajrHf
Walalua Agrte Co. ..... . 94 97
Wailuka Sufr Co,.,. . . .
W&JmanaJo Sua'--r Ca ...
Wainrea Sugr aiill Co. . .

MISCITLLINCOUS.
(nter-lFlan- d Sreara N. Co. 20s
Hawaiian Electric Ca . . i25
Hon. Il.T.tL Co.. Pref. ISO
Hon. R.T. ft L Co., CceOv .

Mutual Telephone Co. t . .' 29
Oabu--S &1 Co. :4C
Hllo Kf-R-. CoiPfdL. t. .
HUo R. R. Co Com. ....
llon,D.&M.Ca '4)i
Hw, Irrgtn. Co.. 6a .... .
Hawaiian Pineapple Ca .
fsnjong Olok
Pahang Rub. Ca ..... . . 9X
Bon. B: ft m: Ca Ass...

BONDS' :
.Rkw. Ter. 4 Jnrire CL) . .
Haw. Ter. 4
Haw. Ter. 4 Pnb. imps
Haw, Ter, 4 Vi

Haw.Ter.4HX .........
Haw.Ter.32
CaLBect Sug. ft Ref, Co e !C9
Hon. Oaa. Co, Ltd.. 6s. ico
Saw. Com. ft Sug. Co. 5
Olio R. R. Co; Issue 1901. 09
Hlio R. R. Coon. 6X v . 54X
Honokaa Sugar Ccr, 6.X . .
Hon.R.T.ftLvCa6 ...
Kauai Ry. Ca a........
Echala Ditch 'Ca Cs ...... 100
MCBryce Sugar Ca 8s . ooV
Mutual TeL 6s...;..... 'ojJi
Oahu R. ft L Co. 6 .... .
uanusagrCo.5 ...... IOi.'
uiaa sugarca 62 9Pac Sug. Mill Ca 6s .
Pioneer Mill Cadi JOI
WalaluA Agric Ca 5 . !0;
Natomas Con. s.'.., .... 9Sr
Hawn. - Irrigation- - Co. 6
Haiaakna- - pltcm 6 . . . . .

, .' " - '; SALES. , v
; Between" Boards 5 Haw. a '& CSi
Co. 3325 Haw. C. & S. Co. 33? 3
Onomea 328, 20 Onomea 32, 15 Quo
mca 32, 35, Pioneer 26 10. Pioneer
2C, 50 Hon. B! ft M. Co. 24, 15 Pa-han-g

Rub. Co. 19. - il ' 4
:c Session Sales 5 Oahu Sug. Ca 23,
o wanu ssug. uo. 23, 50 Haw. Sug.
Co. .34; 5 Ewa 26, 5 Ewa 26. ' ,

Sugar Quotations .
SS' analysis beets -- 9s. 5d; parity

y&" centrifugals 3.98. -
,

Notice .,v - -
? Ewa stock books closed to transfers

SI, inclusive.'
Jan. 22 Monthly diridend-'o- f Wa

manalo Sugar Co. reduced from 2 to
2 until further notice.
'- Latest sugar quotation SXl cents, or
$72.20 per ton. , , ; y

eets 9s 5d
iteiyjiiilsiiiiig
Hemhers Roneiuiu Moek ial Bead
rORT AH D MERCHANT 8TRXETS
r; 4 Telephone 1208. 4- -.

mm Co.; Ltd.
oi ivi fv. Dmvrvtna

Information Furnlshod and Loan
'

Made ;,v '
MERCHANT STREET STAR ILOQ.
':. - Iiono 1572 r v

Giffard Rolh
STOCK A!fD R03fl BROKERS

Members Honolal Stock aad Btii
Ezehang

6tagewaI4- - Bldg 103 Merckaat SL

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS BONDS

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
76, Merchants St Phone 3013

FOR SALE.

house, close to car, Kaimukl,
furnished, handsome interior finish,
bargain for $3,000.

Waldeyer & WhitaKer.
Cor. Hotel & Union TeL 4385

$2.50
will buy a Rull folding baby holder.
It's safe, sane and sanitary. A com-
bination of a high chair, a jumper
and a swing.- -

CITY MERCANTILE CO.
Dealers in House Furnishing Goods.

24 Hotel 3t, near Nuuanu.

Photo-Eagravla- ff of highest grade
ran be secured from the Star-Ilullei- ia

Pfcoto-EnfraTi- nf Plant.

J LOCAL AND GENERAL

A prrs-fexle- r Is ranted at the
ar-lJlldi-

' .. a -

I namtM i o more passengers lor
i around Ute - island at $5.0(3. Lewi?
.btaMes and Garage. TeL 2141. ad--;
vertismeiiL

'different parts of tbe city are offcrctl
ror eale by the Hawaiian Trust Co.,

Tort street!
The Consolidated Soda Works Co.

arc originators of alt kinds of soft
drinks. Their sodas and ciderB are
tbe test in the city. advertisement.

T)ickerson, The Leading Milliner,
1113 Fort, always first in New Ideas
in Modem Millinery. New. Spring
Shapes. advertisement

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinkfe are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2J71 advertlaftmeuL

Continued illness was the cause of
suicide by a Japanese at Olaa last
week. He took the old-fashion- ed way

of disemboweling himself.
Crashed algaroba protein makes

chickens lay more eggs; also makes
cows give more milk. $1.00 a bag de-
livered. Phone 4097. advertisement

A Japanese was killed in Kona last
week by being struck in the head by
a bundle of cane which was being car
ried on an overhead trolley arrange-
ment

Men, did you see it? That exhibition
of pretty silk hose on Hotel street
this morning.' You can still see It in
the Hotel street window of the
Clarion.

A dance will be given at the Sea-
side Hotel tonighV at 9 o'clock. The
music, will play during dinner. Friends
01 , seaside are cormauy invited
advertisement.

Collectors of Green Stamps are en
titled to a chance free oq a whole
room full of furniture. Come in and
see. Everything free for Green
Stamps. advertisement
' Genuine Kryptok bifocal lenses fur
nished promptly. Factory on the prem
ises. A., n.. Sanford, optician,' Boston
building, Fort street, over Henry May
ft Co. Telephone 1740.adYertIse- -
ment "

; . The latest telephone, directory of
New York city and suburbs comprls
ing. Greater New.York, has been plac
ed In the Promotion committee's dl
rectory ' library, through tho courtesy
of Alexander, & Baldwin. ' ."
T The Oahu v Central

' Improvement
Committee, has voted $100 toward a
speqiah edition, of The ; Friend, which
will be' devoid entirely to the plans
of theQntdeor Circle of the Kilohana
Club to beautify Honolulu.
7 An-ilA-- t, Home? ; will be fven at the
Susannah Wesley Home, 1444 a King
Street, Saturday, January 25. 1913, from
2:30 tv. m. to d. hl 'All --those havine

anjrtaIons pjh;!Af ; Home", dated
jvevemper 51W ,or interested in was
wofe wiirDe welcome. adrertlse- -

?1ecikrifeflat ljsJn&.:the day! of
Hieir Mdfeil f 3 I Qoiober 15. 19.10J
nis wj fiat en xnq iponstanx victim.
oi iuq- - greeu-eye- a monsier, ana .nas
continually naggedT,f threatened ,;; and
subjected hint to physical and mental
pata, Ifobijep Nakamura has sought
relief df the 'circuit court In a pe-
tition for, divorce from Haru Naka-
mura. lie' sias she even pursued him
t6 lild place" of ' business , and humill-ated- f

him befofe; his friends by unjust- -

he allege"?, --file left hfm on June 5 of
last- - year 'and has'?'not .resided In his
home or on his bounty since that
time.

The. annual church supper of Cen-

tral Union Church will be held In the
parish house tonight at 6 q'clock, aft-
er which the annual meeting of the
church and, congregation for the hear-
ing of reports and for transacting any
other business that may be brought up
will be. convened. A . cordial invita-
tion is extended to. all members of the
church and congregation and any in-

terested Inthe work of the church to
be present The chowder supper will
afford a delightful social hour and
the reports which follow will be brief,
spirited and interesting. It is hoped
that as many as possible will take
this opportunity of becoming better
acquainted with the work and the
workers of the church.

A GERMAN LAW.

The laws of Germany hold all per
sons, owning or renting property, re-

sponsible for fires that occur thereon,
punishing them by fines or imprison-
ment for such an occurrence. It Is
not so much the idea as to what a
fire might cost the owners or renters,
but the danger to their neighbors, and
the damage it might cause them and
the community at large. The Lnlted
States would do well to place a simi-
lar law In force. The Denio System
will help all. Who will be wise and
let them. advertisement

PINEAPPLE GROWERS
ON THE DEFENSIVE

In consequence of an attack on the
pineapple tariff made by a Portland,
Ore., man, the Hawaiian pineapple
growers cabled to Mr. Eamcs of Wa-niaw- a,

who was in San Francisco,
asking him to proceed to Washington
with Delegate Kuhio and fight for the
retention of protection to this rapidly
expanding industry. The information
the pineapple men had of the attack
was contained in the following cable-
gram from the delegate:

"The only action taken in
tariff on record before the Un-

derwood committee is a brief letter
from Mr. Stevens, of Portland. Ore.,
who alleges that under the Dingley
tariff thousands of cases were im-

ported. That under the present tar
iff naturally it precluded bringing in
of any pineapple and that none have
been imported or three years, there

Tuesday, Jan. 21. 1913, at noon to Jan.ily' accusing Win of Infidelity. Finally,

ISIiEOEO
New York Experts Declare Ha-

waiian Leaf 1911 Crop
High Class

Far from being discouraged. by the
conflagration a few mouths ago which
destroyed the entire year's crop.; the
Kona and Hawaiian Tobacco planta-
tions are making even greater ptcparar
t'ous for the marketing of a bumper
tonacco harvest this season, and Man-
ager W. B. Schrader, or the Hawaiian
Tobacco Plantation, In a letter to "one
of the company directors in Honolulu,
predicts that the 1913 growth will he
of. even .finer quality than the 1913
crop, which excelled all previous pro--

ouctkms in this respect
In attempt to get Hawaiian, grown

tobacco before the New York market
the poor burn of the 19)0 crop, due. to--

improper fermentation, handicapped
efforts to get a hearing from buyers
l'or? the: succeeding crops." At first the
buyers would not touch It but since
the New Year coast wholesalers. New
York and San Francisco especially,
hare begun, to "tako notice" r ,": . -

A well known broker of jthlrty-tw-o

yeaixT experience saya-o- ur tobacco la
a distinct type that samples t the
111 crop submitted cannot be classed
uith the 1910 crop, but compare- ra
crably with fancy Sumatra; most of it
valuing $2" ax pound and the balance at
least SL50.: v.' -: ---

-- And the: samples of Havana; : style
wranpers submitted" were valued 6t
51.50 for light and $I.20f for darky with
the filler tobacco at 60 centsY ? ? v.5

A cable from ' the , Hackfeld aNew
York office recently, sayo: rNo trouMo
selling if the goods right Trouble Wttn
1910 cron bnrna uneven and too dark- -

Dealers (naming them) will pay $200
per bale good wrappers like sample.
or about $2.50 per pound: It stated the
dialer declared-- : empatlcally If cpuia
i.ot be compared" with the 1910: Manu-
facturers, whose, names were given in
the cnblpwkeilmilatrj;:y:

BUSINESS rTEf.TS'

With upa andTdowna alt foMi stocks
were considerably stronger on . ine
New - York: exchange yesterday than
for-ao- me .time previous.

The trustees of the filshop- - Estate
have' sent to- San Francisco for an
architect - to giTo an- - estimate .on .a
building;, that k

may ; enter ; the entire
strip of , land opposite , tbo : Young
Hotei, trom King td Hotel, on Bishop
street,--wt- iO

Hawaiian stocks inl San! Francisco
Closed yesterday ; as Iollbwa: Haalian
jCommercfel; 3112: bkt; Honokaa,
1.12l bid. aikfed:: Hutchinson, 16.37--

bid." 16.62 asked i Kllauea,; 12 bid;
Onomea, 3L87VivMdV 32.50 asked; Paa-uhao- v

16.12 bid; Union i' Sugars 30
asked; Honolulu 30 bid.

Y The Waiahole Water Company, nas
secured a right ofway from, the BIt
hop Estate for the company's tunnel
through the Koolan range, also a lease
or the estate's water-- , rights , at Wa-hlaw- a

for fifty years. The company
is to pay a minimum rental of 31875 a
year and

'

a percentage on the water
used. ' . V- -. .

tSan Francisco's' comracree- - for-191-2

was as follows; Importa. fC2.744,188;
exports of domestic merchandise, 354,-707,85- 0;

shipments to Alaska, 1275,-556-;
shrpmetrts to Hawaii. STS.1935tr;

shipments to Guam and Tutuila, 395,-16- 3

: total shipraedts domestic mer
chandise, j $75,582.419 ; y exports-- of 4 bul-

lion not included In merchandise, ?10,-712,1-26

gold and $5',121,916 silver--
inaklng a grand total of all shipments,
not. including coin nor, foreign mer
chandise, 191,406,461. all by sea.N '

fore, no revenue to the government
That the Hawaiian growers are given
a monopoly to disadvantage of con-
sumer, enabling them to obtain higher
prices than warrantable. They ask
for a reduction of the pineapple tar-
iff."

Amy: I am s glad-tha- t your srister
Ella is to be married, and to that rich
Mr. Mnnlev, too. . Was it a cae, of love
at first sight? Bill: No; first ask.

A
Thinker

Thoughts
If you are a thinker your brain

wears away in proportion as you use
it and this waste must be rebuilt by
tood (there's no other way) else the
brain grows dull and is a poor instru-
ment

In Grape-Nut- s food all the elements
required for this brain building are
found in the most liberal proportions;
the parts of grains that supply the
Phosphate of Potash and Albumen be-

ing especially selected.

VA trial ten days on

Grape Nuts
food will show any brain-wear- y or
nervous wreck a great improvement

1 'Tfieres aReason"
as trial proves it.

'THE JCWLL
ALUMINUM LINED

: SAVES AND
.;y It Boils. Bakes,

1 compartment 7 complete . . .
2 compartments, complete ...... . . . ....... ; ... .... 13.C3
3 compartments complete .;. ... . . . . . . .. .. . - 1XC3

Equipped with Wear-Eve-r Aluminum Cooking Utensils. Ask for book- -

Household Dept

.' tmWK "'
'

' 'tit.
1 .mm. )
c 3.'-- "X

FIRELESS COOKER

Ladie3 will find that salt vratcr
iM0iM i3 not helpful H : ; ::

3--:- ,c

PURE

TIME FUEL

: fthoiigh it refreshe3 th tr --7 r-- .:l -- i :
.48end3;tte,blobd'courGi i li .V'

gg; 'fthe veins,; n Our Rubber, Cn-- t. 0 ;

f imost popular at the . beach, vill
? t protect your hain-- c - , '

'V-- -; .. I i j ' ST. m

Limited, J K '.. V -

J :

t -

tmr mill Hn

1 Dili oS-lol2- Ui

v.

Fry and Roasts '

..V. ., . , . . ..... , ,C $T2.C0

T

t

1 i ; nt --J

(

.t ittRit i ft -

1 ?&Ti C i).

lis?

Electric Co.,

Key To Pover Economy
' ' "' i. ' V- ;" ' '. ' .: - : :

Wherever electricity supersedes steam cr gasoline ' englnt drlvt
there is effected a great saving of money. , - " ,

most conviHm
AND' RELIABLE r

We are prepared to make and furnish prices
for the installation of motors for industrial application.

The Haveiian

SO AS

2T:

Ltd.

The

POWER.

recommendations

YOU HAVE TO E ATT
FOR YOUE- - BEBAS

YOU MIGHT WELL GET THE k5EST- -

i
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LADIES' MiySjaai ;fei?DBBbT! AK
NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED PRICES .1 .'.I .". ....iJ0Q to X50

CANTON IET GOODS CO.;
HOTEL ST. OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATRE

r--
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'V lEPfliIHEBflAIJD
The loving trust in each other be-

tween
last-boar- d turned over to Miss Rote

Supervisors Wolter .and Pa-cbec- o, Davison for her use as humane of-

ficer,
..

,

i" , : ...f '.vr:S" V' -jumped Inlo the lime-Ug- ht again " v - 1.

which has been evident since last night .Superintendent Petrle
Jbe. assumption ..of! government by the wanted

( to know. He had heard, he
present board, was again made mani--t said, that Miss Davison, who owing to

JVPUht,: when the Xornaer.olon thaOoQ'Of the present board is no
riM M nWifiM at a hint' fWffrt Monger an Sfemploye of the city, f has
the latter. IL,wasJJei a; aaIl',piaH hung; on tor the hone and declines to
terbut-show8"tha- t the ;rlpes4wwitiye v.lt .lup. Supervisor Pacheco
oter patronage jfitill.Wdaflfm. ."Sii-- ovedhat the road committee be

Jfgrie had; been fngrpctM.Jo strhcted.vt6tecure possession of the
findouthytlcCl.-WaTlaxeoftBeX- -i hirfse aiialthis motion passed. ,
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' First IBank
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Wie shoe that per--

lfectlymaderas

MAINLAND

good

KewiZeaahaiButter

Kfefrnr
Vf-v;- ; HEILBRON "TELEPHONE

J

....'.''It..-.'.'-' r'.i'

Fort Strcct'ttlow Ccnvcut

iWeSolidtjYoorlnvestinMits'in

For Subrdivision

Qtuck;Results andlofits.

CHARLES A. STANTON "CO., nt,
National BuHdlna San' Francfeo. 'California

TOR LEASE
4 Acres fine residence property on Waikiki Beach.

62 acres agrteultural Land, Kalihi $11,000.00
4fi-86-

0 ft. Jiuuanu street 6,500.00
"X 49,853 sq. ft. Judd Street 5.000.00

50 742 so. ft. inraroved nroDerty. Lunalilo street 6,000.00
--- nnn

9&1S IU improrea properly, abupubi bueei i.wv.w

Hawaiian --Trust-Co., Ltd., 923' FortSi
'j .

i'. ." V ' f

f

'

kq r

1 ;

' 1
;' - . . . . 1 iV q.

eity;atrW otl apet the board will
feet" for Toad tjparpa&ea. i J3lsr elgV'.prjMjJftllow the claims made by
bowhiVefeiten r;llare,t who broke, bis leg
lace. tvmsjd VoliMMr' 'V--' wWIe:;in'iiafe 1 employ of the roadde-casT- i

aymeni.i Petrleyw&i Jnstniqtfed ..rtine'alnd asked for ten days pay.
to.flnd,o$Chia VxHpf:i$;Jl mtffffWW?" 'the claim for fifteen

Wolter .was tn. his feet fn an , ih.ViIaVsay .made by Rose, formerly
district court, on the

ach a "'backwoods atseet ;as iiMBdrihat be was discharged prior
Bkley."' Jhjselotn has done no work
ruearracaeco Lanane.'ruBaij w uP aon.tnek.cuyi
defense of. Bedkley street. Tliefendon injlpfptSiJcnt of
Wolter 'cnaed.hl8:mInCanddk td the and
himself an ardent advoateof was received., ;

icg.and efery thing thaiinlght'neCItlzenaVpf greater Kapiolanl asked
fcr theXadyancement and better-mea- t T for street repairs and more electric
of tftat :,thoroghfare. .

. TUhoaaloha lane resldenta

lastt night was taken up by the ladies t a petitiop signed by representative
the Kllohana Club, with a descrip- - citizens pfBeretania street was.ipre-tlo-n

of the work they are' doing' and sented byj'J. W. A Palmer. calling. atf
planning for the beantiflcation of Ho tentlon 'toythe wretched ; condition of
nolnlu. The committee from the club this thoroughfare due to the btaty
was made ;p,f Mre..-RJ.JjOwre- it fromiKal- -

Mrs. Sherman, XHllsa r Frances lewr-- makl. ' -- The petitioners declare dha;
ence. 'Mrs. Liowery, speaung ior
the club said that the plans for the
betterment and beautifying : of the
city" Included, planting of trees, . lay
ing concrete sidewalks, removal
or repair old fences, , abolition of
billboards in reiidential sections of
the ity,.--. clearing, up. of vacant . lots,
the planting , of, hibiecqs In profusion
throughout' the city;1 parking of empty
spaces andithe --establishment of play-
grounds for lie city's youngsters.

that la being: done Kala'kaoa1 ayence
where the club; is oieanaerB
as fa$t. as possible, between tnecqcoa-nu- t

trees already planted. ;:,She
'afked

that the jcIty;,contlnuet wafering these
plants three - times a yweek as ' here-
tofore;:. v..;h.; ,.J

:
v;-';-- :'

'

In .response to an .attaek. on the
Plata ; atvKloau street,, JMrs.; Low?ry
said that ahe-iSTe- s artiDdthissilaia
many. tihies.aW.ek andbas found it
ho obstruction. v.fs
iThe horse Chief formerly belonging

to-the- K road - department. but bj the
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noon. "The
Side

crowd

have
Atkinson.
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since inai ume. me
G. Murasky

building

of

of
of

in

;.

after pipes laid, J
street was never . properly repaired;
that It not' been cleaned in, six
months; from other streets
is dumped on Beretanla street to be
ground dust wheels ; that;
turns of are to pedes
trlana. , and that is so Improperly
sprinkled that ; clouds of dust ang

They askM that the street be
and repaired soon as possible

and that (the e'arly
in; the horning 1 before the heavy

Ltrafflc move, and; again In
the late afternoon wnen tne 4raiQC is

bWght They also' ask
permanent "paving as soon n
dltlons wfn.permlt. Referred to the
road cominfttep. 1 '

,
. Resoluftop introduced by

kcClellan,' and passed,
in the -

fund permanent improvement
fund, left;y; the old boar which
are due construction on the
streets.' J- - V l. ' ' t

v I - ill

Hii Ui ni
Nnt ontr the Hawaiian histor- -' --.The ten pieces of statuary, ordered t

leal paradevbe seen n Honolulu next. sdme .time ago.or the new building:
month bv hundreds of' tourists from --vf 'Young Men's Christian Asscia-- ;

the and the but It ' yon," (delivered thls morningandj
willbe ahown oa the moving-pictur- e jt;II1 be assemwed and put in ipace

4efore ;4Wdns :i ,

throughput the states,, Qther parts puriag the campaign for funds
Of ' the world. ; - 'krtinn nf ttiA nw hntldlne the 1

v.Bringingwithblma complete out- - .JnAi.Hfin niiiAntd with aieift4
fietott taking; Ihe rmovies. Raymond of $250 for the .purchasing of 'appro--
Gaumont, represents one of the Drf t rt decorations. A committee 4
largest moving Picture iirms,now niconiD08ed of w. a. Lover RobbinsA&
operauon, WWflfl waa ap--ddaythe Wittea awa
aiidracinc- - uarniyai.'.!,e..w..;ine woa.jT..r ,: .

k--
ti thrt

.whhrepreaenta. .4e eVmade ah inJ
""f v vestieaUon of the suitable decora.

ttndfnially decided severalenomonn
thei Carnival, Mr. Gaumont baa ES1;!.?:
ready In mind inany other fields in the osion ana
islands which prove. the source t morning In flst class condition,
many reels of Interesting pictures ahd .The , ittatuary be distributed
ha is nlannlnr t6 t pictures of ihrouehout the building in the. follow- -

a : shark bant, having conferred ;;wJth inf: manner: --The- .Fighting Gladla-Directdr-gener- al

Cnillingworth on this tor".,sometimes called the "Borghesa
andjtbe, latter iwill arrange nFghfer," stand in a corner of the

to taae place in tne near iuiure. . reading room at tne ten 01 .me it--'

Next Friday Mr. Gaumont will leave-trance- . It Is a. beantiful statue, the
for HIlo on the Wilhelmina, heine of size .

ing there ten days, atv which wrestlers," which was purchased at a 1

time he will visit crater 01 jvi-- 0f one hundred dollars, :ano
lauea the purpfts Ot getting both DV 0e 0f the columns, in the lobby,
day and night pictures of Hawaii's -- he Sconf an Indian "on horseback,
greatest wonder. 'During bis tay wBlc i8 three feet will W placed

'the second largest he will be Jn DOyS' department "Washington
guided around, by Manager Wright of ri.Aaft!nr the Delaware," a bas' relief
the Volcano Stablea. When j the . t , Qg and five feet high Willi
weeittuu .v..... o x.. n on tne mauxa wan ui we wjb
Mr. uaunwm .wn,4uccv ouUUi- -i deoartment Another ,tne iam-resentatlv- e,

of his companywho is . r ?r- - win ht nlacedJ
HhVt1 vessel, and itbeether wilt.im. . In TOP DOJS DclHii uueuv. uu wi.owill pictures oF the crowds on

that cruiser.

"SOME "INSIDE DOPE."

"Jack" who was the
gathering of the Progres-

sive campaign prior (to the last elec-

tion is going to a talk before
Commercial at the luncheon hour
j riday ' His subject will be
Euilness of a National Cam-
paign." A large is expected
and those in charge of the affair are
aniiou8 to as many as possible

hear Mr.
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r.n tbe'makai wau. a neroic, eusv 01

Abraham Lincoln will be placed Jn the..
reading room on one or tne dook
cases.

All the statuary is Ivory finished
and will furnish not .only an addition
to the furnishing of the association but
also a general contribute to the artis-iir-o

nf the city. For stautary In
inAinin is all too scarce and thei
average citizen seldom sees any.

WOMEN WILL BRING
C REAMX TO JUSTICE

Active work by the Women's Coop-

erative League, which is developing

the "Big Sister" movement here, has
hoon henn to brine to lustice a sol

dier of the Second Infantry who lefti
here on the last transport. According
to the information furnished, the au-- 4

thorities, the man Jias seoucea a
young girl of this city and is now
learine her to shift, for herself. The
Women's Cooperative League bas tak--i

en the matter up vigorously, andj

i

stands nrenared to see that justice isL
;done in this and m other cases tor tne
protection of girls'Jiere.

"What makes you --think that Kurt
is marrying jne for .my .money?"
"Well, he must have some reason."

f
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Uadinfutomobile watgiiMev mnA builder! si famousctrs.: v"?.. - V , ' :v-- ' y
-- 6miAed;tMr)nen bad a haad WIdft2 mr than ZXJXQ toptor cars .

N car can V greater, than Its engineers pUnned it to be. tV beiieve mechanical Derfcctlan ta ;

rr. !v w3 tiicMuf tUroueh toMUiunff the experUnca and kl.Il cf raany
4:ran than i rr FDMible if dependence) is placed entirely upon one man.

No told
--i anvautonileinsp'get-away.- i bunding four-cyhod-er cars. to cesisncr oui.t
;;rut equlplnertdistiapp 'ySIitsiierely;,.tva cvlifidere to a rood four-CYund- ef car.

'

can--

and tW. ii a?!rt worlid into the car the tkUl trir- -a speed of 5 miles an hour with, fall equipment
"JwmJumotoasoeedofK

a rtaLtoart ; --Thas a car as no r-- r;.--n lir
yV1??- - til ?n. s

ymojypn.SXVt Relent power :.r.czt.
CfchwWbaje?etc

-- finlcH ' mjfofftint 1 kVimnedor cerloobsd.v';. 'r .?'

maii aieed ihat

such

ci
and

that on the
ha, for r- t-

77 to
PWfr?4??? -- -. jady teas tea X4,t:r u

"i 'sv fBiir ea rtjardlrfss of cost, power cr

limeiin;T-eeMae- r. t-- LP '"i" i--a

)at a
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..t;i'iV aiil'K,;. 'fi;'vir;'
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CLEWS TAKES THREE SUGAR

f

CHEERFUL VIEW STOCKS RISE AM

)

m

PAJAMAS
CUT RIGHT, MADE
RIGHT, FIT RIGHT.

FAST COLOR

SOFT FINISH, IM-

PARTING A FEEL-
ING OF SATISFAC-

TION TO THE
WEARER

T.!clNERNV, LTD.,
T H C STYtE CENTER

; Fort and Merchant Street

Gioline:
';-:-

f -

orpines

ArcDuiltof
: Two Machines

-
.. . - . .

, ... ' .; - v

? An absolutely ' reliable turbine
jwimp la lrect connected to an
absolutely reliable .distillate en-tin- e,

No gears; no gorernor;'
no Jost' motion;; no batteries;

v nothing to play, with. No ma
chine made that will do th
same work, with less than three

X times s manyparts to wear.: 'j

845 Beretanla,'

KEE LOX CARBON

.The best of all typewriter manifolding
f carbon papers,. Wears long .

'" K and gives clear copies, , ' '
'
A.':

?

B. ' A R L E I Q H i !
C O.

-
- Sole Agents for Hawaii A -

if-YGV- L

VJcvl'lVtei
V -- I

enr "dairies and see the Infinite,
pains we take to safeguard the
purity of our customers' milk

. supply,-- : you would be glad it
was possible to secure : such
clean,1 wholesome milk.- - ;

Our. service In your 'Interest
begins at the dairy, before the

r mllk Is produced, and does not
'

end until the - bottles In which
the milk Is served have been

.. sterilized before being put to
' "; use jagaixu - ';

Monoltiln
Dcirymcns:
Accociatiori.

. . Phcsa 1542

Victor Records
IERQSTROM MUSIC Ca

Odd Fellows Week Fort St

. We carry the most complete line of

i; HOU6E FURNISHING GOODS
r

. to the City

JAMES GUILD CO.

Rawley's
ICE CREAM

Fort SW near Beretanla
v Phone 4225

Vwrtlilnv In the nrlnting line at

In hla special letter of January 11.' With considerable trading between
Henry Clewg of New York says that boards, and a small amount of busi-"sinc- e

January 1 the stock market has ness at today's session of the stock ex-bee- n

marking time, showing a dis- - change, prices show a substantial ini-tinct- ly

better undertone without any
(
provement While there are no

Increase in activity or dines. Ewa, Hawaiian Sugar and Ono-strengt- b.

Underlying conditions are mea have advanced,
certainly better than a oVonth ago.") Hawaiian Commercial is steady at
January disbursements were estimat- - 33.374 for 5 and 25 shares in recess,

. ed at about 1245.000,000, which had with a Quarter more being risked. Ono-ino- t

yet appeared in the investment mea said up three-eighth-s to 32.37 Vi,

market to any extent. In big flota-'i- n lets of 65. 20 and 15 shares. Pio-tio-ns

Baltimore & Ohio had led the neer is unchanged at 26.50 for 35 and
way with a $64,000,000 issue. The' 10 shares, a point more being now
present ease of the local money mar-- ! asked. Brewery holds 24 for 50 shares
ket has already had the effect of and Pahang Rubber 19.87 for 15
starting gold exports. The loss of be- - j shares reported.
tween 1300,000,000 and i4UU,uw,uvu ty on the board Oahu sold at 23.37,
the Balkan war aggravated a strain in
the European money markets caused
by excessive speculation, and exports
of ten millions in gold to Europe were
likely to be Increased to ten million
dollars before the demand was satis-
fied.

'That we should be shipping gold at
this season is somewhat unusual'
says Mr. Clews. "In spite of the re-

turn Of $40,000,000 or $50,000,000
American securities at the time of the
Balkan outbreak; this country should
still have a liberal credit abroad, con-

sidering the large. excess of exports
over Imports which continued through
1912. .The unusual character of this
movement emphasizes two points.
First, the exceptional strain in Eu-
rope, and, second, our ability and
readiness to give financial aid to Eu-
rope. The Bank of England rate re-

mains unchanged, loans having been
reduced $84,000,000 this week and the
reserve increased $13,400,000. In all
probability an advance in the bank
rate would have occurred had we in-

sisted upon Importing gold,- - a few
weeks ago, as was within our power.
Once more Europe, is depending upon
New York for financial aid in time of
stress, i -

Mr.. Clews refers to the Judicial and
legislative developments in Washing-
ton and concludes as follows:
t "The unfavorable effects of tariff
and. trust agitation have, been pretty
thoroughly discounted. ' So, too, has
the lessened activity of. business gold
exports and. the Balkan war... Prices
for many of the best stocks and bonds
are at a figureUbat yield Very attract-
ive returns, especially when compared
with the recent fall .. In . money rates.
Cheap money, usually means . better
prices for stocks, and in"iew of the
sharp decline, from 5 to 20 points In
the best shares during December, the
market Is now entitled to a reasonable
recovery There. Is a steadily Improv-
ing demand for ;; Investments ";; which
will'v become more marked"; as tthe
month advances. ; Bonds are already
Improving.' 'January disbursements
were much larger than usual, and In
spite of the Increased cost of living, a
goodly portion of these funds will seek
reinvestments.. Taking' the situation
as a whole; ,we aire still inclined to the
more hopeful views expressed in these
advices a week ago. The situation is
by no means ' entirely 1 an ' optimistic
one, but the business mind as well as
the ; political mind has been over-impress-ed

with pessimistic views, and It
is time to assume, a more cheerful at-

titude in order to get back to the nor-
mal and recover our balance financial-
ly as well as politically.! For the time
being at least the market will '. "most
likely have the " support of powerful
banking Interests who have under-
written the new flotations."

COURT TAKES CHILD

. FROM SICK MOTHER
"At the bedside of the ill and

, widowed mother Judge, Whitney con-
ducted a juvenile court yesterday,
legalizing the adoption of 'the baby of
Mrs. Maggie Hundorp by Mr. and
Mrs. M. R. Quintal,; of 981 Dowsetf
Lane. Mrs. Hundcrp's husband Is
said to have deserted her some time
ago and she confessed her inability
to care for the infant Though con--

r fined - to her bed, . she was strong
.enough to raise to. a sitting position

the oath
aunt

necessary papers.
j .. The foster mother, the clerk the
court; and the probate officer were

"present The child had already
named "Dorothy," but the foster
mother will conduct a christening
its new home today giving her a new

LOVE this city Jan. 22. 1913. to
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. II. Love, a eon.

tm
Testimony presented before a gov-- a

combination of German and Britki
ernment committee is the effect that
l'nes control ocean carrying traffic,
and absolutely stifle competition.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair is mute evidence a neglected
Scalp; dandruff that awful scurf.
"There is so destructive to

the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
its its strength and its very

life; eventually producing a feverish-nes- s

and itching the which
if not remedied causes the hair roots

shrink, loosen and die then the
hair falls out fast

A little Danderine tonight now
I- - Staf-BulleU- n, Alakea street; branch, ' anytime surely save your hair.

J f Merchant street 1
--!et a cent 1)01116 Knowlton s

which is still the asking price, two
lots of 5 shares each changing hands.
Hawaiian sugar sold up three-quarte- rs

a point to 36.25 for 50 Five
shares Ewa sold up three-quarte- rs

to 26 and 5 more brought a quarter
point better.

HIL0 JAILER HOLDS
PRISONER OVER TIME

HILO, January 20. more
trouble In the Hilo jail has out
to the that, through an error

bookkeeping, Paniu, a Filipino, had
been kept in jail four days more than
his sentence called for and that, to
appease him, Jailer Maby paid him a
sum of money .

The Filipino was arrested De-

cember and was sentenced to serve
thirty days the jail. On January
9 he was released. He once made
a demand for Indemnity, and as Jailer
Maby refused to give him tile amount

he demanded, Paniu took, the
matter attorney. The rest of the
matter, was taken up by County At-
torney Beers, who states that:; the
Filipino was actually kept In the jail
four and a half days longer than his
sentence for. An offer of ten
dollars by Maby failed to soothe the
feelings of the Filipino, and the offer
was turned down, Paniu taking his
complaint another attorney. This
attorney,' on the other came
Beers and offered to settle the matter
for the trifling consideration of three
hundred dollars, but Beers could not
see through this and ; came back 7 at
the attorney, with an offer of $22.50,
figuring .the time which the' Filipino
spent in.: the jail after his sentence
had expired, at five .dollars . a: day,
and this was, according Beers,
more than. the Filipino could t earn
working by theday. 4 ? - . v , t :
--'The matter wis dropped for a time
and 4 then the Filipino came back and
offered 'to drop the matter for the
$22.50., with an additional $15. After
considerable discussion this amount
was cut 'down to $30, which probably
ended the matter. . .,

:
' 0 ' ':

TO DEDICATE TABLET "

TO GENERAL ARMSTRONG

f WEEK FROM JQM0RR0W
... . ""' i-

.As at tribute his work toward
greater education, the memorial tablet
which has been erected honor of
the late General Armstrong will be
dedicated Tuhahou Thursday after-
noon, Jan. 30, 3:30. This day is con-
sidered i especially appropriate- - for
the ceremony as it is the anniversary
of the birth of Armstrong.

Following the dedication ceremon-
ies,-. W.. R. will speak upon
"Armstrong Hawaii," in which he
will tell of the Influence which Hawaii
had the educational theories of the
general resulted the found-
ing of Hampton College. Dr. N.;
Emerson will tell the effects of Arm-
strong's college course Williams
his later career, and Cottrill will
speak behalf of the race for which
Armstrong's educational work has
done 60 much. Armstrong's school
days at Punahou will be told "by Rev.
W. H. Golick.

PERSONALITIES

as she took of renunciation! MRS. S. L. GERALD, sister of
to a mother's right and to sign the'Leonerd Thayer and At
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to

torney General Wade Warren Thayer
of this city, is an arrival in the Mat- -

son Navigation steamer Wilhelmina
from the coast The meeting between
brother and sister was the first in
seven years. Mrs. is accompa-
nied by Mrs. J. N. Blodgett of Franl:-ly- n.

N. H. ,m

A helmsman's error In sightin:

V

as
is

Local of the
Oil are not

to to the of ten
a recently on the

stock by the directors in
a of the

shore was for the I the local investors in this company
wreck of-th- e Rosecran off Aston, are to have their way. At &

v.hen thirty-thre- e men lost their lives. meeting on Monday 135,- -

1 000 it was decided to take
are now steps to resist the assessment. Ac-enagg-ed

in raising over 11,000,000 tolcordlngly G. H. will leave
put up to the

'
for the coast in the steamer Sonoma

union labor leaders at India-- . on Saturday to present the case or tne
napolis last week.

I

25 CENT "DA1ERINE" FOR FALLING

DANDRUFF-GRO- WS HAIR

Don't Pay 50 Cents for Worthless Hair Tonics Use Old,
Reliable, Harmless "Danderine" Get Results

nothing

lustre,

scalp,

shares.

:News
leaked

effect

which

called

hand,

Castle

which

Gerald

There is no other butter on the market to equal PURITAN CREAMERY
BUTTER. We receive shipments every local steamer, which insures
its freshness and sweetness flavor.
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giving satisfaction
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IS RESISTED

shareholders Norris-Midwa- y

Company going
submit assessment

cents share levied
California

Being majortty stockholders
lights responsible

likely
representing

shares
Labor organizations busily

Buttolph
bonds release thirty-tw- o

jailed

by
of

local stockholders.
So as to have as many of them

backing Mr. Buttolph's mission as pos-

sible, a form of proxy and a power of
attorney for him are lying at the of-

fice of Williamson & Buttolph for-th- e

signatures of stockholders

GREAT ANIMAL FILMS
SHOWN AT LIBERTY

The Alaska-Carneg- ie pictures at the
Liberty this week are making the big- -

!gest kind of a hit. Pictorially. the
photos are wonderful; as an achieve-
ment of the moving picture art they
are even more wonderful.

Danderine from any drug store or j Tne photos were taken by L. L.
toilet counter, and after the first ap--' Lane during the expedition that the
plication you will say it was the best Carnegie Museum of Pittsburg sent to
miesuneni you ever maae. our nair j Alaska and Siberia to study animal
will immediately take on that life, ne at close range. The lassoing of
lustre and luxuriance which is so polar bears, on a short rope, too, give
beautiful. It will become wavy and sonje idea of the wonderful life and
fluffy and have the appearance of , movement of these pictures. The ce;

an incomparable gloss ator is showing them only one week,
and softness, but what will please 'Each night the performance begins at
you most will be after just a few 8 o'clock. There will be a Saturday
weeks' use, when you will actually : matinee, and in the evening the pic-se- e

a lot of fine, downy hair new tures will be shown for the last time,
hair growing all over the scalp. . They are mighty well worth seeing,

advertisement especially for the children.
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LILY.CREAMERT)BUTTER

butter great

Phone

SEE WII II UV JJl&IrJbA. x
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LEADING GROCERS

will

In Button Boots stands for the
newest. We have these in

Black Vici Kid $5.00

Black Dull Calf $5.00

also

Black Dull Calf $4.00

They make you feel younger.

Manufacturers9
Shoe Co., Ltd.

1051 Fort St.

J

Phone 1782

read It in the SDrBulletln.
must be so.

It

. .
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OF AND SI, lt1&

ASSETS

Cash on hand and checks.. 10.SC5.W)

Cash in bank 37.074.93
Due from Agents 41.HC4.17

Bonds i U2.2S3.75
SLockis in other
Loans demand and time...
Real estate
Office furniture and fixtures
Accounts due us at interest.
General accounts due us . .

Assets other than those
specified above

Employes' pension fund and
investment account

Territory of Hawaii

PUftlTY

53,545.00
223,747.99

7,058.33
6.311.17
6.393.17

21,383.83

3,736.97

10,000.00

$563,076.89

)
J83

QUEES

t

rr

Phone 127X

WWm
Limited.

STATEMENT RESOURCES LIABILITIES, DECEMBER

corporations

LIABILITIES

Capital fully paid-up.....- .

Employes pension fund.
Trust and axency
Liabilities other than those

specified above . ,. . . , . ,
Undivided profits

r..

$200,000.00
10.000.00

211.063.03

: 595.00
141.418.8a

$563,076.89

Citv and County of Honolulu)
I. John R. Gait, Treasurer of the Hawaiian Trust Company. Limited, do

solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of xaj knowl-edg- e

and belief.
JOHN R. OALT,

Treasurer.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th day of January, A, D. 1913.
J. E. O'CONNOR,

Notary Public. First Judicial Circuit, Territory of HawaiL
5447 Jan. 18, 22, 25, Feb. 1. ,

Phone 2295 Reaches

ALL KINDS OP ROCK AJ ftUTO FOB COXCSXTX TT02X
YIBEWOOD A5D COAL.

a STREET.
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